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a lot simpler for the two eoun-
ty commissions to approve a 
olnt tesolutlon. 
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On the telephone: 11 want to 
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Aides Recomrnènde 
Cowl 	on the US JAM Kim 	01U NNe of Amtk4r 

1r 'an(nrbi1rrath 
Phone 822-2811or425.898$ 	Zip Cod.8771 

-.- 

WEATHER: Monday 79.54; warm and cloudy thru Wednesday. 
fl7 RIL1i scorr VOL. GIs NO. 118 .-AP Leased Wire — PstabH.hed 1908 .- TUESDAY. APRIL 1, 1989 - SANFORD, P'LORIDA — Price 10 Cot. . Seminole County School Thiatsea last night ap-  

proved re-appointments for supervisors and principals 
for the 190.70 school year. The Hit of 21 supervIsors 
and county staff members anti 25 principals will be pre- 
sented to the District School Board for acUon In the __ 	 Ike Rolling To Final Resting Plact; - near future. 

In recommending t h e 

CAP Sets 
 

principals, John Angel, 
school superintendent, pur- ,. 	 . ... 

. 
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Y 	MEMORIAL l4kVI( Wwereconductel '.'ederdáy attin,00n st SemInole 	1 (J,OOO posely left out names of the 	
' 

schools and facilities to 	
. 	 Junior Cdilee in remeflsirsnce of former I'resldunt Dwight I), Elsen. • Up Hq. At bower. The Seminole Jibk's College choir. directed by Burt PerIncbf.f ia which they will be assigned 	 . 	

shown singing "A Ssmg. from Davkl" during the ,ervke. which festuT Will Pay:. minuie,sonat
until more information con- 
ernlng school desegrega- '. -. 	

.5. or Kenneth 
(Photo by Tom AundSd ain eulogy by Op'angc4le Ss; 	

. 	 •1 Airport tin Is known, 	 . • 	 - 

	

School board Is scheduled to 	i '
WT 

	

Seminole Composite Squad. meet this afternoon in spcisi 	 Res)ects 
ron, Civil Air Patrol, Is mor. eei' to decide 'ether to ac AffTL.EN1. P(an CAP, - YeI lug Wednesday to new head- cept U. S. Health. Education _____ 	

low Soldiers. ft lends and n.1g quarters at Sanford Airport, and Welfare (HEW) offer te' 	
I.I • . .: 

bors of D.vIgM 1). Eisenhowei occupying Bufldlng 17, once conduct 	survey of county I 	.. 

used by a Navy squadron as 5 school. to determine how beat 	completed their sad pfcy*t0. 
training ticIUt. 	 to proceed with eliminating all hone today I.,v his buviol in PdI( 

	

Seminole Squadron now con- traces of a duel school system. 	r 	 - 
	 old borne iowa. slats of more than 20 senior HEW 	wili not As the funeral train rnfl.d (adult) member and 40 cadets be binding on the board but will 	 l 	

• 	

5.-' 	

wNtwsrdtram Washligtsn,Ab. (age 1347). Unit officers 	offer some form of guidance to 	. 	.5 

poet the total membership to 	the board members reach 	 £ , 	
lienw made ready to accord tJii 

_____ 

	 nations' Jtth pesSi* both pub! saceed 75 now that faduitisS a decision before plans for the 	 tic and private memonsi .,vv. have been leased at the air- coming School year are corn- 	 ____ isis Weitoaiduy. 
_ 

	

Civil Air Patrol, as the offi. fr"s recoinmendationa last 	
Up to 1*050 persons more ex. 

clal elbiflan auxiliary of the night Inciudtd: 	 . 	
wo, to im their Way go; 

____ U.S. Air Force. szm general ssn. .0 co 	 - 	

this northern Kansas 
aviation In air search and 	_____ re-.ppoiatmtnta: W. 	

• 	 L 	 ty of 1,111 which sore ar4 

esM at all =& emission In the
____ 	 the terminus of the aid Chls P. flying up t. 70 poe ________ 

	

51iPSriflisfldIflt busi. 	
.'• 	 hoimcaWstrail. 	

. I 
es1 is1 UnlOad $t.t... ____ 	 _______________________________________________________ ______ _____ 	 ieee and finance; Frank Gore. 	 ,,, 

	wall 
____ ___ ____ Units .. 

	
MUMS! director; Houston --_----- 	 partly cl 	asdl s 

	

and Ieesir omsrgtnciss. Hughes. finance officer; Mrs. 	 • 

	

__ ____ 	 aturaslathe* 
_ 	 CAP boast. the largest nos. nary Harden, payroll officer; 	 ___ The tzals 'Was a.aMd to an- _ military  	 Scenic, 	oard Asks Fund 	at 

	___ tom In the aides.' Mad. up of sank, dlrsdcr; Roger Harris,___ late toudgiti or surly W.deude, 
vsluatsan, this Organization intetne1 auditor and 

hu 	RusaIm1le . Iuthuk manager: 1t.wrl 	FQQI! 	City of aford'a Scenic Improvement 	Th. pIa, )jasu 
said, would rs_s pu nftSfI 1.SOSe jmessy 

______ _______ __________ 

	 ins 11* body of ______ 

sties soMy is 	of ispM. Gotchel. sWaM li.uI.M,i 	 .• 	 Board this morning voted to ask Sanford City 	to Implement sad Should be rsvlewsd members of 	landly I 
ly 	,soslng aviatlea 	nt for kutzuotIos W. B 	. 	Th 	hoI1ISI t.rgsi 	CornmiUlOn to participate with lbS 	yearly to aceordaaeswIth chrrsot ts. Me 
After 

____ 	

1 1J--17 ImFevi- 	'°. assendasy iducgdl. lash at 	p4 .K,elSsmii0IIMaMI*l Council to the 	 ____ 	 ___ 

	red 

	

en 

the sow to. r.dof? zi. Mir*rst'Qlt, 	fls7*SM 6 LI iren.w. malice ' a besutlitcatios plan tar the it adid all P1,4aMt mUst be càaptst,d by Nev. 	it miS r 	pubat a, 

_____ 	
dlit, aestinis will be eon. elementary 	 it-actor; breshiag tot. lbs Jbe Lash when the board requested Harlan Hanson, tn. 13 and city should have results by Aug. 15. 	of the algin ass, do ft 0I Allp, 

dliCtSd tb 	
mach Tuesday at Mrs. Mary Oroomi, cs-ordinates Chey.ler.PlyaauIk spicy en county planner, 10 	a 	ilbWti cos. 	Contract to be drawn up by Masses 	tics, acme the ot* 	a, 

7 pa. visit.,, a,. Invited 	of .1 omen to r y curriculum: balk Hwy. 17.0$ and om'sb 	tract for presentation April 14 to the commis- Presented to the csmaIaeln1 will outline what Plea. Theater whore F'r. 
__ 	and 	, 	Harper Doug1s. gsnarai 	oe lug the dews s a sak ... slocers seeking $5,* to city funds for council work the thr— 	u In 	or laid Ms first 	- 

as a pridde Ie- *_, to 
_ 

 

Civil Air Patrol program. 	visor; Thomas Richey. adnilels- esly I. gain uetbing let their use In a Saofcrd 	 a City plan. 
tratItS sstvloas diac 	B, I. i 	 Planning group already has boon approved 

Douglass. adult and vocational 	Today Is April Fill'. Day. 	for an $5,100 U.S. Housing and Urban 1)evelop. 	51 th 1 action, th Scenic board voted 	An honor guard ci— p- -d of 

_____ 	
Jupljf Ga 	lueatton director- Ernest Cow. "II a. hp,y,•' 	 meet (HUD) grant for use in the development to table the appointment of a npiaeeaeot ter man has an the asàM som 

lay, music, art, humanities Co. "Is she, anyase 	of a throe-county b.autiflcatlos plan. 	Dr. John Wills so the board. Wilaso bad as- ices will match esa Me * 

IJadsr 	If. 	
ordiaator; Qsse Meyer, math of 	site. We nem keep 	City's approval of $5,000 In local funds noaneed his wish in iitlt. 	 5141 Army embat 	Me 
coordinator: J. Ivan flo,,, u 	 would mean a Single plan Is be developed ior 	Two names wets Introduced for considers- ni. 

	

_____ ___ 	
Sanford during the time planning council corn- Lion bid, on a malls by Sidney Vlbls Jr., no 	President N 	Ms posty 

_____ 	 _____ ____ DURHAM. N.C. (AP)—FlorI- rnarvlaur of 	tSItlu$ 	 plats the whole three-county recommends- action was taken until the next meeting April plan to arrive at S am Wedow 
________ ________ do 	 and exceptional child education; Two Clscirg.d 	tioni. 	 14. 	 day at the alepset in asas 

Ml. N, bas undsigen.. su,j Richard Barnett. social studies 
______ 	 ____ Is, a bust it lbs pancreas at 	Ina1or; Mrs. AnpolUn Tay. Witi, Aucuulf 	

him Slid ceom hi 
_____ 	 ___ 	 ____ 	 thswaIUugtrsinahaat* 

______ Dsh. University Hospital and lor  ISdIs-VISUS1 •anlces ce 

	

______ 	

uteslatar. 	 • ordirsator; Mrs. Ruth Long U- Deputy Sheriff Edward Va. 
yaft1Sn..Meb I Will be 	Iasd about II days. 

physician said 	
nnual Auto Test  A 	

Me -- by services co - osinator gin last night arrested two 

__ 	

Army band will atchi up s.'' Lu Vsgu (Nov.)(Net.) sees on on- Disc. iC1hlns, school PSYCIIOI- Iiwfully committing assault hyan 'God it Our Faie" 

	

nJ not be completely temor cg; Fred Genes, special 	they were found 
In 

_____ ____ 	 the coffin I. Uuifuu.d in-.a 

	

__ 	 .d amid Yborual will be given ___ _ _  hi1ali education project 	In the company of a nude worn- 
tor

t.ia.e1 therapy. Thor*ial, on 	 twan 
Me Stats Ssç,eme court Since 	 ___________ 	an In an orange grove near 

_________ 	
Thsu mitt begin a slam prices- 

__ _ 	_ 	Urged By County  
1*, 	

PMcIaals n,comindsd 	Forest City. aim as semi 	pus 
_____ 	 m.dltls. 	 re.sppoIMmeM Included: 	pagan - listed in his report 
__ 	

sonusi as l 	and -f 
____ 	____ 	(Isf JsatIe• Campbell James B. Murray, AuoId C. 	a.hsnon of Everett 	

WI)OlvTfA SiTES 	ticularly at the Casselben'y ala, the state 	 in ' 	 30 
_____ 	 of Orlaide, Outi EdWd115Wk5bSITs, Marvin Abed, U, and Willard_ 	 blents thraugh $1. *

_____ 	 Ms 	Mr..MargaretReynolds. Ken. 	 , 	a, Sern. County Commluloo, tim with the extra hane mu. at lbs stations and to sot a pow -- 	9t to -_-- cow ____ 	 moth Echols, H. 1. 51100. two men In lbs company of obv1qulY tired of criticism 	her of cars from Orange Cia. ally of $1 f those por.sos i- lit at lb. ssotbaeat edge of or a ik of a, Stats Road 
___ 	 Ciarles Roberts, S. T. Mulls,. Jeanne Wills, 22, of 507 Liberty celvid because of long waiting ty when the station was built cclviag inspections late and 5. town. _____ 	___ Rued for the FIfth (thin) Math Ruby, Ted Ba r k e r. 	were discovoted 	. lines at the two county motor with the Idea of serving Bern. ashy that no ad valoa* lazes 	will take .h. __ 	____ 	't hi vim 	Road PtSEv' Waltes. Liuls N-ky, In Thomas, grave owner, new vs@lcI. inspection stations dur 	

to maintain or spirits 	es*t the r. 	mat be 

	

____ 	411 ( 	$ofvi4 to 15 	Casison Henley, W. L. PIat"Iton, a, Thomas 	. 	lug th. past Mt'tsI mosthi He cIted lb. "obvious reluc. 	so ____ 

	

____ _________ 	 ______ 	m s.besoing ____ 	 u. the 'iP Thorns! 	Clyde W• liddit, Aeweding to the report, the wilt on record today calling 	es the part of Me Di- lb. ititims. 	 ben of 'ks ansad uaviose 
mom 

Heck sib ask. 31551 WIlls woman was nude p'4 dOt s-iUUal adS 	iCtioni. partmast it Safety in enforcing It was mads clear that asadse ,_lug an 	i.aMe.. 	. Mimi. Hugh Castles. Andrew county authorities wer• cail4. COWJnIUIOS chairman jobS the law and the "delay in the the program sugged by Me Inc the peucesai a belt in Me 
Bracken. C. id Harp, Prsd Tay- C,oswsU and Aired Om Aisnadar In rcoommeadhu lbS enforcemest mouth ails, .o.tk Commiules, absolutely as pse. ctmq-'k at Eli_sham _ã r P.),I Cw 	lot, Freemen $aUett, B. 11. plsco4 in county jail on $2,000 actiso suggested and the Corn. after  	 lit or fads for faders saseaMs Will tell every tIre u.k - WAim?th 	CAP — Ba. Prater Jr.. and Floyd C. Rich beads. 	 mission agreed to make Its p0.1. 	 ,, 	. 	a. ,e... 	_(C-'--..Pea I .U, 

______ 	 in adaM Isdiesi ando. 	 County records d11c191s no lions on lbo revidoss belig cone log lb. month of March thaI ___________________________________ 
______ 	

Is ata ut al 	aesthe cs Us to the trustees. Angel raid portadly joined the ,wu men to lbs Th,lda Lewis'stun. 	December, January end Feb.  

IgUrIlI was cot by about di3ON In making the recommenda• charges on the woman Jwho to. sidered In the MV! law known shouid have a. inspected to 	 I 
a 	to tots 	ii,o-1 spesd- the school system reserved• lbs after meeting them a Forest M.zandar pointed 10 	p,l, mazy aid many cars wets 1' 	

I in Vow Passed. 	 (Continued as Page 3 Cii. 0) City bar. 	 kms the county has faced par. spiew  . a, 	l time in AV AW WA 
ad a, - 	-- SO 
ad d sea 0" yaw to 

" mom 
___  IRW Lake Dot Fish D. s Probed___ _ Mass ani 	that 

0$ ._Li 	a gododw  - 	- Sir  WW T* in' 	 _110d  at I 	lulL 	sgs, 	a, should 	 particular time, pointing eut that "this Is ___ 	___  

	

__in_— ---kr-t 	 Wedw bhu In ant 	 ___ 
111106 	---T 	 a, 	p --- %nL. ablab we — pgg 	He 	 water shed into lake Dot Is from the a, 	 1 	___ -- 	__ as ,es — fries 	 sad that intestigation showed pu Increase  

SIO 
 

	

, 	a, " 	uS a, Nu Me 	Larry, 	, a resident of iwdind, who Ut.. dl. 	_____ 
--a- 	r_JJ or 	it uid Met deslu in 	drainage baSes Into Me area. 

JLsM u.IU.4 ad it 	Mails it Isuite. redly 	free at. polluted lake told The Heraldthat 	___ 	___ 

a, 	____ 
11 

,&U- 
___ 	_ 	 ts laying 1* Me ihats and batlig is the water. Dead fish, 	___ 

do 	em ldi.. .--g is l-'--- Jid 	Megs. 	.ve'pthkg pp,arsd to be all right Sunday sight whoa he 

bddde 
	so ~ id 

 

No sawn. 

 My TIN AIT4 	 vMllsd lb. 	ud west fishing. Mutebln'os said he went 
Fish 	stall dying in Labs Dii iecate in a, rester it to the lake Inly Monday morning and hundreds of dead flab 

-- 	ar n - Included ba, carp, bream, ca$ih and many other varieties. Am 40dis___________ _____ ____ 	 SlIt VIs#nt, The Herald'. fl.h111 and busting editor, ri--  SlIme 	 ilnIii auuin& adsdmg fries a lack it esygs. PUn por that suaUy cattish are hard to kill, and theorized that  ____ 	 0_$ 	rn_g that at. seta&.Us a"IM spread 1 edj,1alug whal.ve, wis kiIIsi lbw fish must be of high pointy. 	 ____ ___ ad L 	i, whisk a:. two of the larger 	w 	is Orlando atio nuwai. a spoheiman 
cowo ________ . 	it adS, in it.W*. C.ady. 	 for the G* ad Pe. Walar P1* ce.i'.i. said that  amowmA pr-'- - — 10 	lim s tiema adivSS WSW Flat 4ommIri,i üiak a, 	----_jirgiu In (kale was being ostasled and 
boor A 	-- 	------• 	 a, sas Islet s absiess and idadre wed see 	lt U asotami atlul the lake could be . 
tr-1J 	 -4 	em — bg plased in erals Me 	it Me ----a 	A it at. weak. 

ft was 	I by 	th.r observer that lbs flab ah,wld ____ 	 COMW _ladates Vet Iltins told The Metald nspsrto not be 	1 Me source it the csotaat•Mheu in aol. M1i 	adas _---$ dram at. 4, "a-Nh Dspastasut tests shiv as abase, of red, as' 	lam Is the take. 
. ............ 	asyges Is th w 	which asra&ly is rwed frees weed 	The 	&s also said that whoa the source of 

Ipusi. ,___,.---- S.? 	wt1 in the lab. kite. giving .0$ canbin 4ki', 	a, c-"V- 	toad aid stopped, they would restock 
-_10—lI 

March," at0 sherman said. 
"Tb. Lsj'ltor. and the depart. 
mast it W41, safety bars ad 
bees able Is make up their 

Atnndn p.d to lbs 
$1100 the seesly has Isvssted 
Is the 1,5 stathese out of fads 
set aside ts 	, purpaset 
"it Is toils 	did nut p 
the bad lease sad.," be s. 

U inspeelimo MalleN to *5 
plssaht maser A16---&L.0 O..tobu 
it this year, the esumly wMI 
break eves, fluiicL'ly, accord 
lag I. the ebairmas, bet If se. 
UN Is takas kains_that tlpSe 
chug, lbe program, lealsie 
will lea. miami $N,110 pies. 

Pasitlas takas unanimously by 
lb. Heard today Is Ii aed 
amass) Iueyçitinus. prerIg 
the LeIs1.im. Is saillued asi. 
ly  standards 1$ No ad.qesmiy 
prdect the pk and that it 
weuida'$ "SMillise ad*  
ccsvtilnt." 

Secondly. Is keep a, 	s. 
two fee for lbs Maul laspee. 
Um at $171 with. all fads 

to, 

L 
I 

_________ 	
• 	

/ .. '
its 

, Maw 
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Gen. Eisenhower Ro11s T o Final Resting Place 
' 	(Continued Frnm Pare IN 	!tref't fromthe white frame'T'hpn the racki't will be c• the Ei.'n)uipi' ttrst.bwr sfl Navi 	fltIfl!u1shNj 	Service hHttfrv or cannon p7tced east or from the caktt to Mm. EIM'n family and guests )ep.ve the 

As the band plays Martin Lu house were Eisenhower grew up ned along the broad sids'.dI. trDnud Dwight Eisenhower. who Mednl anti the Legion of Merit the library will fire a 21-gun sa. bower with the simple words chapel about 11:0 am. 
-' 	thor's ' A Mighty rmtress is land the Lt,coIn grade schno the tiny chapel about IN yards died of iwarlet ?ever at the age There is room Inside the chap tuft. Following the benediction. uttered at all military funerals. 	And Dight David Euenhew- 

Our God? the general casket Iwbich he atendcd. 	 west of th' library to the time ftf 3 in 1921. 	 ci for only about Rh invited per a rifle squad will fire the iradi- 	"This 1la is presented to ion er-known to Abilenc as a buy 
will be removed from the The aervse will be conducted Ariny Blue" and "Lead Kthdly Elsenhower'st burial uniform eons. o news coverage of the tinnal throe 'tolevs and a bugler ion behalf at a grateful natoti as who dreamed of being a loeorntl 

741.parse and planed on the front by the Rev. Robert IL. Mac-L1gl,L 	 of ofl;cer pink t.ers and the IZ. 	flicl 	'her vii til' nlov "Taps.- 	 it token at apr 	m 	 engineer  reriatn fo- the tfve 	hut instead lt 

RAID  of/s/#[. S flF/[JV 
FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PAGE CALL THE SANFORD HERALD 

'4 
425.5931 

porch of the twn-sthry Euton- Askill or thii First Presbyterian 1 The coffin will be placed on 	short jaeke 1w made faniou! be permitted. A loudspeaker Then "West P,,nt Alma Mit honorable ann faithful service came commander at the reat• 
bower Ubrary for a public me-  church of Gettysburg. Pa.. and temporary wooden nlaitlurm bears only three of his man -  I will carry words n the elenity let" likill he played and as the rendered In your loved one" 	est militar, force ever assem- 
nianlal service expected to last the Ret. fleiin Miller af P&slni built over a sunken crypt some decorations-the Arms thstin man-yet to he clinsen-in those last nott' lade aia. Lt Gen 	The strains of "America the bled and jirisident or the Urited Think Of Batten'  s With Spring Cieaning about 25 mltiutcs. 	 Desert, 	Citlil.. 	CommunItjU feet inside the chapel door. 1 guished Se.-vicc Medal wiLhnutside. 	 V. P. Monk, 5th Arms' corn- Reautiful" 	arid 	"The 	Old States-will be home for his ti- 

	

The library is across the church 	 The body will lie next to that of three ask leaf clusters, the .iust before the benediction, a mandant. will take the flag JRugged Cross"  will sound as the nil rest.. 

* * * * 
this year but when it arrives 	Before you decide your old 

14 	

j 

• 	
Spring may he a little late and prettying up her home? 

15  Military Budget Is Slashed what homemaker's  fancy fi.rniture is hoicJess and de- 

	

Wor I 1 G reat 	
doesn't turn to brightening up dde to call Goiwi1l to come 

L...1 it .... .11 fl.. 

I 

We remove $ho old finish and 
keep fit. me,. 11. 11 

AS You apply , now. 

DZI., ahidAit #!nm.*'aelIi, 
U14( tjgrvrvj wv,,,rw,,, 

PH. 131.1101 	- 

141 HIGHWAY 1141 

when It Is finished. They (var 
It 	down 	to 	the 	hare 	wood 

shich they refinish before be. 
Innlng 	the 	upholstering, 	as  

'< s'ell 	as patching anti 	glucing 
if 	necessary. 	No 	"boo-boos" 

- 

try coined U? 55 they tako 
the 	same 	meticulous 	care 	In 
ltc?htrIflg 	the 	Inside 	properly 
is they do with the part that. 14 
it 	seen. 

Batten's has a wide line of QIQ 
Øtfl OiO", 

uttractivo and durable fabrics • 
rem the finest names in up. '. ) 	4*1) 	oe lolstery 	materials 	such 	as '0 t9Q.lOt* 0' " Naugahyde eotchgard, 	 am! 
Ioltaflex, ' towel *2 ' ø' III 

In 	refinishing 	tables 	and i Ilk Q (7 
, 

dher 	furniture 	pieces, 	they . - 
isv a laquer finish which cx- 
iands 	with 	the 	unpredictable 
'lonida 	climate 	and 	iloca 	not 
'rack like many varnishes do, • 

Batten has much experience 
ii 	working with antique fur- 
iiture and does diamond tuft- 

a 
' 	 - 	- . 

ng. , - 

Choir Opens 	j 2' 	"- 

fiN PAlL PtA. 

- w  
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sccre• by Laird from the Johnson ad gerow economic and fiscal situ' 

' 	tars of i)efensc Melvin IL mlnlstmtitm's 	final 	dc1ense ation." LIrd said He noted 
' Laird. nuvig to cut military budget for hsczil 1976. 	 Ni'wn had ordered sti.mi!irnnt Youths Held I 	

I 	Mourn 	Ike 
spending .nothiei $61 million. 	Ttit new total stands at £.9 eductions' in federal budget 	 .';  
announced today plans to re- billion for the bookkeeping year estimates to cope with the prab 

For 'Ilveff 	 •• 
duce 852 bomber sorties andsthrting .Ju1y I. Pentagon offi• 1cm. 	 • 
trim several naval ships in the dais indicated more slashes are The Pentagon chiefs second 	Sanford polk-c have arrested 	

Ai-ii.Esl-. i':in A 	With Nixon led the great of the 
'setnnni war, 	 under study 	 whack t the defense budget toIsix  persons, including three _________________________________________________________ black crept drawn SC1Oi.5 Its world as tney sat on simple 

a fui.rral train t,itst,p(i Laird also tOIL] the house 	Laird made It plain the fresh two weeks was a patctiark 	juveniles in the theft of a late 	 -iu. 
	 winglo 

4 	 cant chairs beneath the scaring 
with sorrni hurried acm's the Armed Services Committee hr spending reductions were reliit eluding stretching out some pro. nrniel rented automobile. 	 J.. L5 postponing purchase of a ed to President, Nixon's call for ,jects., deferring others 	in 	Dorothy Powers, 1. French I 	 nia.esty o .t'r'ri&s loo. •ar splendor of the Washington Na 

short-range. 	bomber-launched extension of the Ill per cent In somecases reversing actions Avenue; Linda Griffin, 18, of 	 rying Dwight David Eisenhower Lional Cathedral to mourn the 
missile call SRAM until tests came tax aurchargc. 	 Laird announced La the Senate 2826 Gale Place, and Howard 	 home forcvcr. 	 7111-year-old fallen President In a 
show whether it will work. 	"The nation Is confronted with I Armed Services Committee only Bolden. 1, of 5W West First 	 From thit 'rancieur i! 	'lJitf' solemn shaft funeral. 

These tietions, iepecse';tlng an extremely difficult and dan two weeks tigo. 	 Street, were charged with 	 -.- 	 funeral in the nation's capital. "The Lord gave and the Lord 
- about half the 1013 million. 	 His action to reduce flit flUfll theft after the Power, girl vol. 	 the train bore Un body it hc 
brought to more than El billion I d.GoudIe I4SII 	her of BS2 sortn-s in the Viet- untarily told Detectives Ralph 	 ±'_____ '. 	. .,...., 	.• 	

gentle warrior back to the broad bath taken away; blessed ne the 

the amount of spending pared PARIS (Al") - President nam war was A. switch from his Russell and Tom Depperi at
Rb  ptatn for huria in what i& 	a name of the Lord." Intoned the 

_________________________ Charles tie Gaulle returned to- March 19 position and amounts the theft of a 1061) car rented 	"ELLIPSIS" was the word which won Martha 	boyhood cornfield 	 \'cry Rev. F'raucis B. Sayre  Jr.. 
I day from the funeral of far- to at least a partial ruin.'tate- to William It. PEIC.r, iso 	Weeg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Woeg. 	F'rcsiden: Nixon. the political dean of the cathedral and 

Hospital 	
mar President Dwight D. ment of a Johnson admlnistna• Magnolia Avenue. by King Car student at St. Mary Magdalen School of Altamonte heir whom Et'enhower lived to' another 
Eisenhower. 	 thin plan. 	 Rentals, French Avenue. 	SprIflgl the statewide spelling bee sponsored by the 	set In the White House at last. Woodrow ?,'ilson. 

- 	 Florida Coluinbian Squires at Coral Gables, Some 	wxll fly here for the finn serv 	The presidential widow. Ma 
51 students, representing schools across the state, 	 mit Doud Eisenhower, veiled in 
participated in the contest. Martha, student in Sit'- 	Nixon was blinking back ttbJl black, held onto the at-rn of her Notes GIs Pursue Reds tar Mary Kenari's eighth grade class, displays 	as he left 11w train station in son John during the services ARCH 31, l€5 
trophy she was presented and the 	 Washington Monday after Uit and went 3uie(t%' at the last , 

_____ 	 ___________ 	mate4' and free pick Up and 

AI)M1NSJUN 	 - 
	trophy 

	ing job the chair is like new 

.10 

.JM SUMMER'S 02:01111, 
L COMING 

L.t us have ev.ry$Mng 
ready for you. 

Our now IMPROVED SERVICE Is fite 
liST around. TRY US. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 
Hwy. 411 w OWsss kMp 	 323.4413 

'ilSP*I4  Season 

Service Special 
Regular 52 

LJ= GREASE 
JOB 

F $100 
oil and filter ekfra 

LH-
iipiiiti) 

PONTIAC 11 

jai  BUICK 

1501 W. Ffrst-$.sfsed 
Ps... 3133231 	4214353 I,  J.  flATTEN and his son, Ronnie, with examples of their work . . . up- 	I n Florida 	holstering a chair and lacquering a drop leaf table. 	 I 

l'iis Afl.vnfra niixnd choir 	 I 

"""Fe 
tin's Upholstery and Refinish-
ing. They can revive it and 
çiv it new beauty with atia. 
iaction guaranteed. 

Although they have been in 
their present location one mile 

I cast of North Orlando on SR 
4li only recently, many of 
their old customers may have, 
lest track of them since their 
move. Batten's was formerly 
located in Longwood for two 
years and prior to that in Or- 

,,o lando for nearly 	years. 
I They are listed in the sanford 
directory. 

1. J. Ikitten offers free esti- 

ilii'cry. lie and his son, Ron-
nie (who has been working 
with his dad in the sho? since 
he was 12 years old) have the 
ability, experience, machines 
and equipment to do the finest 
work. 

When they do an upholster. 

limits Rae Braden, Sanford SAIGON (API - Thousands Atlas Wedge was conducted in "It looks U1 	
to go to the school this year. She will use the $75fl , 

 
flag-covered coffin was carried hymn: "Onward. Christian Sal- 

scholarship which she won to attend Bishop Moore aboard the funeral car to begin 
William Parrish. Sanford 	of helicopter.barne 'U.S. air civ- the Michelin rubber plantations ceitlng replacements. But  they 	High School in Orlando next fall. the 1,30(-mie trip hi the twilight In the front row sat the tiu. 	 CentI'aI Heating 
Nancy Spivey Sriford 	a I r y rn an are leapfrogging in the southern hair of Thy Ninh 	farther away from Saigon 	 of a chill spring da}'• 	 frowntng figure of Charles de  ANF 
Lang Brewer. Stiford 	through the Viet Cong's War province. 45 miles northwest of are 

11 Lois Bolllngsworth, Long- Zone C. pursuing an estlrnat.d Siagon. The new dilve is calLed now," 	
Gaulle. president of Trance, 	 ti Air Conditioning comrade In arms of Eisenhower 

7,500 troops of two North Viet- Montana Scout after the native Battalions of air cavalrymen wood 	 and now, at 78. among the last 	 !d.s • S.Mc. S  C.sIuct4ag 
Sandra Lee Robichaud. Long-  namese divisions, military state of the 1st Air Cay's corn- who have been operating around 

of the allied leaders of th.a: bru- 
spokesmen said today. 	 mander. MW. Gen. George I.  Saigon have been moved north 	Blast Traps 168 Miners Wood

Donald McIntosh. DeBa?v 	The air cavalrymen were Forsythe. Spokesmen said it is to join the hunt for the North 

Giles Beavers,ieBary 	chasing the enemy's  lit and 7th about half the size of Atlas Vietnamese. They have built MONTERREY. Mexico (AT') raused by a short h 	 ne 

	

rcult. 	I t, had reported that officials Lyndon B. Johnson, COt of the 	 LOU TEMPLE 
Richard Bhiehltffs, Thiltona divisions, which are believed to Wedge. 	 new artillery bases and are fan- - Officials reported 1611 miners 	Another 125 were trapped In believed 30!; miners were nation's two surviving ex 

bombing 

4 	- 
N n Nelson Beacon. Deltana 

 
have pulled back into the 1un 	The ne sweep was preceded fling out to follow-up sweeps are believed trapped today In a the y 	e' carbs' o. 2 shaft. officials 	os 	

dents, returnea to Washington 	 REFRIGERATION 

Anna Beacon, Deltona 	ales of northern Thy Ninh prni bs massive B32 15-5: raids. after B52 strikes, 	 coal mine ripped by a tremcn s.ud. All werebelieved to be at trapped. This figure Inter WI? for the first time far the funeral. 	
- I U" uio;u315 AVE. 	 PH. 3224112 

moe n.u.r lbs Cti,nihndinn border I Thirti' of [hip bombers' thimn.ri 	The Only significant action re dous methane gas explosion in a dept of aboht 1.700 feet. 	
reduced by company officials exactly one year to the very day  

SPRING IS HERE 
WE HAVE ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS 

PER TILIZER 
We sp.cldlz. In SCOTT'S, GRO.TONI, and SUNNI. 
LAND P.rINurs. 

LAWN MOWERS-Jul DELIVERY 
Our Sates and Service Dept. Will Serve You 

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
3211411 	 SANPOR, 	 PINSC**ST PLAZA 

ram Concordia Lutheran Col- 
ige 	Austin, Tea., opened Its 
eaten Concert Season In Plot-. 	Legionnaires Win 50-Year Cards 
,.. C..,.I... .1 Ci fl...l' i .0k..,. 

UILDIN* CONTRACTOR 
A 	 REAL ESTATE MOkU 

- 	
ported so far occurred Last Sat Coahuila State. 	 Troops were rushed out 	

wno mane iuruicr cnccaa. 	'niter 015 fl1SiIC annonnns  
Mary Roberts, I)eLend 	a ft e r eluding a 10.000-man nearly l,00(i tons of explosives  
Patricia IlIsner, Cape Cane'- American sweep called Opera on War Zone C In the past 24 urda3', when North Vietnamese 	The blast tore' through the control victims' families who 	

that he would not rim again. 

Ist Division troopb attacked air mint. Monday afternoon. As al rioted at the tunnel extrances. 	
But missing from the 2.100 	11 	 WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 

cral 	 tion Atlas Wedae. 	 I hours. spokesmen said. 
_________________________________________________________ 	 mourners was Milton S. Elate. 

Sonja Hittell, turd, Point, Ga. 	 dlfl'uh"ymen building one of the this morning six bodies had The crowds calmed down later. 
ne'. bases. Nine Americans been brought out. said officials' The' mine is at Barroteran. 	 Lite

Banks Back howcr. 68. youragest brother d 

	

late President. Dr. Elite- 	
Mmex

$S0 
Beach 

	

	 I were kIlled. 25 were wounded of the company. Altos Hornos tie with a population of 8.000 pen- 
	• 	- 	N 

New Smyrna 

University Building  Edith Morris. Lake' Mary. end the bodies of 35 North Viet- Mexico. They added that one at pie, about 75 miles  southwest of 	

Concerts 	
bower. who collapsed wftb fa- 

namese were found, 	 the bodies was that of a rescue the Texas border town of Eagle 

	

tigue before the funeral. u 	

$650 BIRTHS 	 __ considered In sa_actory coedi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hill, a Military analysts said flit i-c worker who was overcome by Pass. 	 lion today.  MOVEMENT 

treat of the two North Viet- gas 	 'It was a tremendous explo Hinges On Bond Sale 	 __ 	__ 
girl, Sanford 

	

Six banking institutions of He remained overnight at 	 ______ 	 _____ hugs C1ad N.Cbg. I)I$CRARC,ES namese divisions Into War Zone 	Gar still lingered in pockct of ion. blowing parts of the mine 	 Waiter Reed Army Hosttal. the 

	

C was part of a general with- the two mine shafts where. tic- entrance into the air." said Dr. SIflfl1oie County - 
Florida same hospital where his brother 	 uts *, ssm.iy - CASH & SAVE JIWftUS 

Lonnie McNeil, Sanford 	
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)- Such a move would first require1 drawal forced on the foe by cording to work hit data  sup- Emilio Lopez of the Barroteran State Bank, Sanford Atlantie.;died last Friday after an SP 	 2,1 LON•W00 PLAZA I17.2) 	 P14. $31 4251 

Vickie Causube. Sanford 	Failure to sell $39 million worth  I approval a! Florida voters in a I heat'y losses suffered in his plied by the company. the 165 hospital, who witnessed the First Federal Savings and Loso, battle against seven heart at-  
5i')vj, Lewis, Sanford  

of education bands ihichi went November referendum. 	five-week-old offensive. The men remained trapped 	 blast "We' have' no injured, United State Bank. South Semi-,  tacks and.  finally. congestive MEN Cars Givens. Sanford 	on side' tuciii' could halt con- 	
we don't sell them we're 't'iet Cong's 9th Division. which 	Ttir lists showed 4: miners They tierr either all killed at ok- and Citizens of Oviedo - in 

heart failure. 	 BUY 	SELL 	TRADE - LOANS 
Margaret Soles, Sanford 
Esther Loche, Sanford 	atructuon at six present and tio 	 is supposed to spearhead any at' trapped in the No. 3 shaft, I  the entrance' or trapped below, cooperation with the Seminole I  
Jane Wakefield, Sanford 	tiimed claw universities hot in some rea

l trouble with out tack on Saigon. also is reported where the explosion occurred. The lucky ones had left. 	County School Board will apse-'I 
Torrance Christensen, Sari- many months. 	 buildings," the' spokesman said. In 'ray Ninh province. 

	 Officials said it was probably ' "They were able to take out sot' young people's concerts by 
ford 	 Peace Talks 	- 

The bonds, the first offered b' 	Included In the  bond issue are I 	 stra 
(lilla'rt Wvllit. Sanford 	tin' sttc at a new !;'- per cent these amounts for university the bodies of som e of the dead the Florida S 

Lisle' hiuhlt'y, Sunlurd 	iiitl'tL'St rail', must be .,old by construction: Florida AL-Al. $I.,(, 	 miners because they were on on April 11.

Junr I tit consitutional autho? million: Fluridit Tech. S5.1i mil 	 their uity up and near the exit - 	The concerts given for the 

ymphony Orche
OW 

Leroy Moller. 1.1sani-cird 	 100le Qlendar  

	

The mining company is one of 1.712 sixth graders of the public 	 LONGWOOD PAWN SHOP 
- 	(elestim' bacon, Sniifurei 	itv for their sale will expire. lion: Floridii Atlantic, $1.6 ml)- 	

Mexico's biggest coal produe• school syswm will be part of 	In  kcivit? 	 GUNS Leroy ,Jiu'kao. Sanford 	Tilt Malt- alt- Department  of Edrico lion: Floridua, 15 million: South 	April.', 	 is hi - Welcome Wagon Sanford stadium. Public 	. ers 	 the music enrichment program. 
liorotity llrunduetigi. fuit- twn was iiniibk to sell the bonds I rli'rudn. 	.l mIllion: and West semmar at Trophy Lounge. 	 ' Lerlier flulurido Villareal.the ' Two concerts entitled Anieri- 	

Beverly hob.rts :fnrd at tue old 4' per een. interest F' It. r i cl a, 15.3 million, The 	 . . . 
	 company's public relations om tuna will be performed during M.IGON AT') - PzvsWent I 	P,wu Be" 	 251 1. 4ipiiw.v 17-fl i; t 	lornilet, Altitirionte ride. 	 plauiiiecl state' unt"ersttit at 	 Thursday - Lake Al a r 	 the same day with the sixth Nguyen Van Thisu I 1catod W. 	 Luaweed. Plerids t'rustit'rt, to selling the hetnid' Miunu and ,1iicl,snvIlie' art 	licltmui men who are inter- Chamber of Commerce at 

the Springs  graderstoattendaspartoZ1dsythataecrettajkgiiayaJ.  
Linda Wolfe until hal'y girl. alt tilt iiighit'r rate' seemed dim cacti allocated Il 4 nilllunir 	al- cried iii becoming charter 	hail. Reeetdion at 7 p.m. Top 	Aides field trip situation, 	 ready be under way between the  

(.n'iirvS 	 until lust Friday tilirn "we got 	The' Repents spokesman said nieniher, of a proposed Ciptim. lion u.S. Rep William Chappell; Goals to be reached through 1 Saigon  government and the ?s. 
hurry I'rteron, lidflary 	Sunlit encouraging indications." failure to soil the bonds "would 1st Club are invited to attend I meeting  at L the concerts in addition to the tiouai I erati&m Front. 
Juiirw' Mitral. t'uuth Yin'- 	uii J&ItIIL'I 'F Campbell. uvaoei- slnu down thirst' irhitucula. It 	sPecial nieciting at 7 iLin. 	 • 	 Suggested 	beauty of the music are obser- 	"1 cannot tell you. it is  very 

iuitenith, Mu,t. 	 aLt statu cuiuuussluiier of edu- tuuId intensify tilt pressures tin Tuersethy in the Deltons Cot- I Then' will be a gruierul meet- vance by students of audience secret," b. told eswamen din'- 
';"Iit,y IIu,dcc. Apini4u' 	tuition. 1k' did  not  cluburate'. 	tilt,  enrollment  iii ii couple of j poratiori Office at the main  iiig of all Semirwl, Little 	(Continued From Page 1) 	

dress, audience concert rain- lag a Senate r.cep. 'We 
%\ Maur Stewart, Fern I'ur'l. 	A spohesnuin for tilt- Board of years." 	 entrance to the community. 	I League parents and other hi' Iright to determine what schools 

: ,luliii Myon., t.'t,t'va 	 Tiej!i'nt' said If the bonds are . The roinirnuig loath art' ii' 	 ' ' 	 terested persons at 7:30 p.m. Ito  assign ininelpals. and added nez's and activity of symphony have to keep thom (Pence 
orchestra in Its performance. 	talks) as prfrate as poesibi. If 

AhI.v'rt StunL.. :Iuiniintt rio' sold In Liii- June deadline betted to Junior t'iillegv and 	Central Phwida Tuhercftoais today sit the Little League the Civil Rights office had to in the enrichment program, we would ilk, to hay, some : 	 w 	to 1w of lend a,%"ocatioiujl'Lechiiiu,id school run- and R"nirary Disease ASK- 'Youth (Ainter (T'e Oasis) hi IJurisdiction as long as appoint- instruments of the orchestra are success about them." 	 p : 	1i,srr' Suilti. Si.. I.iila Mur, 	general ubligaitiuti build issue. structioti projects, 	 nation  will sponsor the first injCaoselberry. C. L. Cooper, j_ muns are made on a tab' erft- 
" --------- 	 a series of edu'iitionel meet- Itle League president, will 	- 

!erua equal to all, in another being taught in the elementary North Vietasin and the NW 
schools, 	 strongly den"wie',d the Unhed log's for persons withemphyw.- plain league policy and Te)wrt matter, Angel informed trustees 
m concerts performed with - States and South Vi last 

'.ni. Wri,iasdiri' at the Senii. Little League Rt'cit'stin'n site principals on assessing teacher 	rector will last one hour talks but iton.d .bei.t ,,f 

nih 	arid tliei. families it  7. an the progress t ti,. ,, 	on respotutoility to be faced by Hermann Herr 
as conductor and Thursday for akIng private 

561$ COUNTRY CUll ID. 	UuVOib, iLORIDA 

- on the Bill of Rights, was pre 
sented with a certificate  of ap 
preciation  and received an 

ovation for her work, 
Honored guests for the even. 

lug included Longwood Mayor 
and Mrs. Ken Brown, Mr. and 
Sirs, Gerard W. Wicklin and 
Dorothea, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Miles. 

Fual Plant 
FRANKFORT. Ky, (AP) - 

Commerce Commissioner Paul 
W. Grubbs says Kentucky will 
try to obtain a proposed $1 bit-
licn fuel plant which would 
serve dozens of new nuclear 
plants throughout the nation. 

It would be similar to existing 
facilities at Paducah, Ky., 
Portsmouth, Ohio, and Oak 
Ridge. Tenn, 

It was announced that Old 
Glory has qualified for a cita' 

tion as a Golden Post of Dli. 
tinctUre from national head' 
quarters by exceeding its 1061 
membership. 

In business, action was take 
to install a new furnace In the 
post home, lower the ceiling' 
and Install new lighting fix 
tures. Work will be supervised 
by Junior Vice Commander Lof. 
grcn, 

The auxiliary unit discussed 
plans for a rummage sale and 
urged members to write their 
senators and congressman per' 
taming to the vote on non-profit 
making organizations concern 
ing playing of bingo, etc. 

The anniversary meeting be-
gan with a covered dish din. 
net, during which a large birth. 
day cake was cut and served. 
Miss Dorothea Wicklin of Malt. 
land, who repeated her oration 

By PHYLLIS BRANSON 
Presentation of awards and 

certificates of appreciation 
highlighted the program at the 
50th anniversary celebration of 
American Legion held by Old 
Glory Post 183 of Altamonte 
Springs. 

Citations and Golden Cards 
were presented to Henry Blttrich 
and Clell Rico for achieving 50 
years membership. 

Certificates of appreciation 
were given Thomas Lofgran, 
Maurice Rudolph, James 
Hughes and I!itt.rich for "their 
work on the advertising cards 
which mean so much to the post 
finances," 

Similar certificates were preP 
seated to Mrs. Mary Ann Miles 
of The Sanford Herald and to 
Lee Mcge, Sentinel reporter, 
and Raymond Morris, photo-
grapher, for 'press articles and 
photos on behalf of the post." 

IC UUUC CS l. CUL S 
a Church in Lakeland. 
Singing with the group Is 
anita Braden of Sanford, 
aughter of Mr, and lii's. Bay 
ta den. 
Other appearances scheduled 

iclude the cities of Sarasota, 
L Petersburg, Largo, Winter 
aven, Panama City and Pen. 
icola. 
Under direction of Professor 
at-old Rutz, the choir presents 
umerous a cappella arrange-
ients, as well as some using 
istrumental accompaniment. 
raditional Lenten music and 
as frequently heard choral 
rrangements of the season 
Dmprlse the sacred concert pro. 
rams. 

In spite of Japan's desperate 
ted for agricultural and other 
and for their crowded popula' 
on, 7 per cent of the country's 
ital land area is made up of 
etlonal parks. 

"I've got news for you" 
bs Afttoft Imp con pprAft ter, '°s 	as JOHN HAMILTON 

pow bmosrsnoi Poeft That 
now I can help cut red 	Phase: 322.7O1 tons and high costs out at 
LW., Health, Hornowners, 
Business and Auto insur- : 
inc.. by not owe me own ' 

- 

wtr"1Irt Give Your Old. Ugly Furniture 	- 
A Now Look And A Now Life. 

We Completely Re-do All Work 
ALL WORK iS PULL? •AIANTUI 

BATTEN UPHOLSTERY 
and REFINISHING 

3224110 
1 MILl lAST OP NORTH ORLANDO ON $1411 

-
.! 

'&. 	
41j 	:4.- - 

•. .'.': 	
• 

,. -. • 	
.. .- .-"'". ., . . . 	J Ii.- 

MAY WE BE 
OF SERVICE! 

GULP PRODUCTS 
S TIRES I IATTIIIU 

S 
EXPERT 

Wak, PsiuIb And 
W= Jam 

KING RENTALS 
CAN • TRUCK 

We have so UW rentd 
curs and .xpert m.chanlcs. 

Welsh hkvhlaa is ow ale 
uadlti.a.d WIMRI r.em while 
we s.rviss yew ear. 

DEKLE'S GULF 
SERVICE 

illS S. NINCIS 104114 

flicflt 11941 I ni rich A'. efluc 	 • . 	 school vent- Angel said teach- 	 ng is 	 I. 	t. 	 - ' .4,' 	 0'' 	 •'i%, 
. S 	 Courts School Superintend- err' would be evaluated on the 

Annual aweiting of tis. South cut John Angel will be guest IbI of how well students per. 

HUll (t'unts Health Depart- near Five Points. 	 e'Vuiivauufls standards for uieiu-iu each 
	 -+l 	) ______ 	- -  

Association will be held at 11 . Cou1l of Teachers arid Par- ting started and a committee 
Thursday zui the library eiita' 	 Semintil,' Uki- luau. been formed to work out 

Seminole Community Library speaker at i meeting at the form, This, program Is just get- 

building located on ).lmitlauid men 	 sat 730 p.m. to- materials to show quality and 
I Avenue in Altamouit. Epnngs. da 	 rafetoniuni. 	quant,It of iorL. 
All associate mesubere are in- 

- 	 FREIGHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

I I 	OFF 	NEW SANDWICH shop, "Johnnie'n Sub-Castle," Is under construction 
on SR 436 In Altamonte Springs. Opening Is planned In the near future. 

OR 	 (Photo by Phyllis  Branson)  

HUNTING 
FOR 

BUSINESS? 

ItciI to lie present, 

Seminole Hi Booster Club will 
" 	 bold its first meeting siDue re. 

organization at 7:30 pm. April 
S at the school cafeteria. Inter-
ested persons are Invited to join 
in d6cu"iou an W &H sports 
banquet, football players' In-
suranee and .Buustcr Identity 
methods. 

Wedumeada; -dress ji&raLIe by 
the Sanford Naval Academy 

a 	 mtth.hlpznczr at 1L30 am. at 

SANFORD DeBARY 
MANOR MANOR 

PH. 3224707 	 PH. 66$1421 
III I. $es..d IL, $cofwd 	 Hwy. 1142. IIII N 

NURSING, CONVALESCENT 
AND IIHAIILITAT1ON CENTERS 

Partners In GOOD Patient Care 
Medicare Approved 

• S S 

AhaDsy 
. LAKESIDE DUPLER APARTMENTS

fO 
P01 USTISSMSNT LMNO WITH 

lMNSCT Nlt$$ CALL 

PAT ad PA 
By Everett Harper 

I& BETTER 

SFREIGHT DAMAGED

NOLL' FURNITURE SALES 
4 	•' 	 HWY. 1741 	CAI*IIJ"Y 

o e- 
KOAN 

SEPTIC TANK 
MFG.-INSTALLATION 

WES.KAY WASHETERIAS 
301$ PuNCH AVE. & lit WRIT 27* ST. 

Sanford  's ONLY Coin 
Launéles WINi 

Complete Servims 
are included in the prices quoI.d 
for funerals her,. All our facili-
ties and our professional staff 
or. .v.ilebIe  to you with no 

extra charge whi+so.vr. W. 
s+rjve to take th. burdens of 
arrangements from you in 

every way. 

FOR YOUR 
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WE 
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sure. 
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WE OFFEIs 
e Full syd. Dry CI.aalng 
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0N9-DAY SERVICE 
CASH & CARRY 

PRICES 

Finish Shies. & Put, 
Dry Fold & Damp 

Wash Iundi.s 

JOE'S LAUNDRY 
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DRY CLEANERS 
PH, 322.2114 

2507 SANFORD AVI.. 

FRANKUN 
STORES 
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25th & PARK AVE. 
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"COME ON BOYS, up a little higher" is the command given by Bruce 
IJuv'len (IefI es he sets Wade Hancock (uuntar) and Wilson Gordon in 
sluij* for the Sanford-Seminole Jaycee fertilizer ink which is currently 
in prorcss. Orders can be placed by calling 12-U2l4 and deliveries will - 

in znw4  aturdaJ. 	 (Staff Photo) 
WHY PAY MORE 

I 
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Editorial Comment 
014. 

Tope's Appo*intment Is A Kudo For Sem*inole 

,
oit 
: 	All ,puflb*Ut of Rthit 1e as executive dree- teas it every rogion of Florida and the seectioii of ready the frct that florida Is, In thth, a two-party mont by him us legally In order and then selected 

r of the Fk1da State Rinb1Ican Party is indi3- one of our own Semi"ple young men is heart-warm' state is reoi'Ised at the highest levels of political another young sinii ioia pu.11can for the hen. 

j 	ve of two political situations which are both on the Ing. 	 action. 	 r: Ray C. Osborne. 

pmttve a1. 	 We believe that Mr. Tope Is representative of the 	As the Democratic party looks, even with some 	Sint* the middle of January Lleutenant-Crovcr- 	a 
In the first place It shows that the GOP is wide Seminole Countlan of the I 70s who has both capaci- apprchei)alfln at the 	rations of olitical action nor Osborne has rendered yeoman servke to the Re. 

'nlwake to the fact that the Timomtic nnjnrlty l 	ty end cmmrse and wbmae reenrd attracts sttntion which must be expected, and girds for the conflict It publican ps'ty In public appearances and private con- 

11
bee"4'ig Increasingly aware that the 1970 threat of from smart leaders in every fiole of human endeavor, would be well to recall the old saying '4forewarnei Is versations. tjsborne.Tiope ame but. two iiiividual*, 

-epublIcan victories Is not an 5mpty gesture. 	We slim would make It clear that In making these forearmed." 	 but the implication of their selection Is much larger 
, I Mr. Tcqis, who has been a Seminole County Coin- favorable comments on the GOP appointment we do 	Republicans have openly challenged stand- than the numbers. 
I missioner, District 5, sInce Jan. 7 has the kind of not lessen our vigilance In watching what is going patiarn. There is no need for us to comimumt again on 	Thus. In addition to the very natural pride we 

credentials that evidently fill the bill of the Repub'Ii'. on In Tallahassee and elsewhere where partisan poli- the record of Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr., either as an have In seeing a young Seminollan honored, we are 

esn leadership which appears to have decided 'n tics Is upsetting the apple-cart with n apple-Mace historic first Republican governor or as * maker of intrigued by the pattern being followed by the Re 41 -
cam 

ability and c*psdty to look ahead as essential as a result. 	 headlines during his first two years In office. 	puhlican hierarchy. Our attention Is ready for some 

t) .for 1jriiTi0thfl. 	 It is also necessary to recall that our neighbor 	 No on. could accuse him of standing still. He is equally discernible pattern corning from the Demo 	IP - 

Z,,' 	Be thus becomes the sort of 'weapon needed to from Altamonte Springs has yet to win his spurs In a mover. Take the situation which developed when crats. 	 I 
-muster RmIcen vengtb to counter any Demo- open contsts at high levels. Also, his new reeponal- the voters of Florida voted In * new constitution 	Florida it, as we have said again and again, * 

cratic move to re-assert that party's historic domi- biitles put him to the test as the office Is newly which only now Is making lt Impact on our govern- 1wop*rt state. We believe the older party, the ma- 
it 

of Florida polities. 	 created and the task Is as old as political organizing. mont understandable to the average citizen. 	 jority party, the Democratic party has the forces 

Z 
 

'it the second place, for us It rates top billing, 	We wish him well In this new opportunity for 	The office of lieutenant-governor was created. needed to assert these facts. But prompt action and 

the careful appraisal of the field of possible appoth- political service. Gubernatorial 1970 has dawned. Al- Governor Kirk moved speedily to be sure an appoint- bold action is needed! 
1110 

Interpretve Report: Abil.n.'s "Ike" 	 ____________________ 
4 

The 'Man Prom Abilene" returns to his 

Hocus bmw todar. Ended Is the glorious 	of 	
Watch Political 	Pocus? Dwight David Eisenhower. Victorious coinman- 

	

àer, peacetime leader, greatly beloved by man- 	 _-'( 

kind the world over, it Is "Ike" who lives on 
with his words and his deeds as guides. 	

. 	 d " 	 n RiCE ARD WiL( 	bof ore the Sei'iat. Foreirn Re- eser, r,ve&ia Utile difference 

WASE1XGTON, D.C. - We 	 dispersed with the basic policy of th. 
We i me of those whose profession Q  , 

the threih'nIn clouds for a Johnson admtnietaathm. Ceesa- 

	

brought him in touch with the General Of The 	, 	 . 	 - 

	

Army, the University President, the Republican 	 ', 
% 	

have been peetn her. a inaa. 
terful exercise In political ho- 

____ 	

pocus. 
	

little whO Now It would ap- tion of violence. A political 

	

presidential candidate, the President of the 	 ' 	 • 	 ' 	

j 

	

em 

	 ____ 

4 

a. 
 Illustrates why PrIdent ) 	l*kZ that the monitors of for- settlement WfVITII 	-TlolMt 

Th 	S 	and the Gettysburg farmer. 

	

His 'passing brings back certain Incidents 	 ,•. 	 • 	

On Pl*ced Tnastels of this art ciçn policy at the capital sifl XLF members In to the 'ylItI. 

	

which may help to round-out a mental picture 	 . 	
'' 	 . 	 14 	 lii the most sensitive and me- allow Nixon a couple of eel fabric of South Vietnam. 

of this Great Man, 'whose minor inadequacies 7flent-Crcta7' of tate and mwrotlations. 	 South at the 1th parallel. In- 
e swallowed up by major excellencies. 

	

Flve-Star Geeer*1 *rriVd from the WW 11 Al- 	
' 

- 	 ' 	

' 	 s;mnsible PAIItIU* $7' uvu- 
months ti, Cafl7 on his secret A dtvlalcm between North and 

secretam' of defense. 	 Revere has shown himself 1nlahil ity of the 8emnftitarizM 
There was the night In Boston, when the 

______ 	

Not that there Is anything to be fIemihle dnvzich and Laird zone between Noith and South. 

	

bed Victory. There was to be no press cOTfeT- 	 .". 	 - 	 . ,.,. 	 icmg about ft. in fart. ft Is hawkish. This Is a rerersal of international Inspection. Re- 

	

In the ways of greeting returning heroes, did 	 .p. 	 .- 	
end the public reasonably cm'- defense and the secretary of Accord and the 1552 ttlan 

	

reach the ears of the bronzed, erect, vigorous 	 ". : / 	
tent while Ntana threads his stats In the Johnson adminis. Agreement. Phased wftbdsaeal 4 
way throut the mate toward tration, and more logical. in of all troops foreign to South 

	

ance. Yet some lasleteet Boston reporters, wise 	 • 	 ' ' 	
goad because it keeps CongRess the roles of the secretary of stnrathm of The 1554 Genera 

hid mulling "Ike." 
It was close to midnight before a "yeS" 

Ismaili kind of a ew deal eLith secretary of state was adamant rithrial, military and political 

	

caine from the general's headquarters atop the 	 •' : 	 ' 	 ' 	

a Vietnam settlement and the Johnson administration the Vietnam. Respect for the ter- 

Thi,.da. 	 for a hard line while two see- totegrity of Cambodia and 
Copley-Plaza Hotel. Beady to talk with the 
____ 	

Maybe Nixon wjfl never m'rtarws of defens, lost emifi- La( a. 
his 	ly stipulation: "Mrs. Eisenhower 

/ 	make It through that 	dance in continuing te pursue 	What It all adds up to Is a 
_____ 	 - 	 if set, tiee 	 the limited war alms. 	denial of the war alms of the 

	

t.tnlai) must alt by my aide!" She did, he did 	 / 
\

It C 
	

I 	 the faflume of Secretary of 	Perhaps this moods ordered National Uberation Front and ud  we did. 

	

This uneoluTnon common sense attitude be- 	: 'ft ' 
Stale wmism P. Rogs and state of affairs *1cm. accounts the govsrotnest of Worth i,t-
Secretary of Defense Melvin for the better reception hi Con- riam. What the Communist 

be wee at Columbia. As a presiàeritial 

	

to the Eisenhower ictory. It prevailed 	r::'. 	.. 

' 

/,i 	 __ 

at 	*. 	k 	. 	 J. laird to maintain reason. gross. A secretary of defame aids gets out of It Is the right 
:endidate, penetrating the professional political 

able order and quiet so that normally Is expected to be to shift from mIlitary to eon- 
murk which pervaded the final Truman years, 

t 	 Nixon can do his best in this rather war-like while a aecre- violent political aU1tr and 
ils words sometimes puzzled but his manner, 

~Ns smile, his very manner brought a new and delicate work. 	 tary Of state as the agent of thus attsm$ to gain 	tzo1 

managed to have a hmsder 	stlonal prsiaed elections. 
Rogers and to a lesser .- 

the President Is expected to and meumfy Vietnam via on. 
air Into memorable 1952. 

Reporting Is a profession that breeds cyni ~ 	 1111 - 
____ 	

mivine. most of Cangmees that and netioru 1 view tampering 	This has not been enough 
dam. Even so, the formalities of press confer- 

e 

	

seicee with Jim Ram ty's professional guidance 	 the e committed tm policie, that nf the war-makers. 	for Hanoi and the XL? up to 

	

-helping the 34th President, wore not able to 	 which ore flexible or rever. 	The regular order has thus mien. If the settlement outlined 

	

urnceal the Inner glow which came from Abi- 	 Sible. RT slightly modifying been restored and eloveryone by Rogers were to become of. 

: knes "Ike." 	
the Johnson admInIstratIon fee1 more comfortable. 	fecttve. It would be a better $ 

. 	 policies, and by setting a dif- 	But this ran only be a tern- settlement for an than the 
We are not 	etent enough 

 
Al l 	phrase- Crane's Worry Clinic: 	 fement "tone," the two secre- porary condition. Rogers has Kwwm settlement, aemmieg It 

aker or an architect of memorable paragraphs _________________________ 

: mto 	do justice to the feeling which arises on this tunes hays gained some time only -ly bought time by assuring were lived up to. Inasmuch as 

_ 

	

___

Dwirbt D. Elmalbower we witness the tend 
	

for maneuvering by Nixon be. the senators that If they were It would permit a complet. 
day - but we am, convinced that with the exit fort the storm, breaks. 	it his &boes they would be withdrawal. at UIL forces. 

The 	I rm threatened to doing the woe as be-allow. 	It must be en,I,4u44 there. 
an era. 	 . 	 Pedect "'Measurements" Fade 

	

What lies directly abesd-nn one knows-but 	 break this last week. The do,- Ing for the fact, Rogers *dds, fore, that there must be sig- 

	

- it can be candidly stated that the same kind of 	 lab aenators were fluttering that the senstom do not know etheant variations on Rogem' 

	

adhareuee to the ancient verities will be required 
	by GEORGE W. CRANE 	floor, 	 hungry for It, yet have p 	restlessly. They were dlseo- what be Is doing. The Nixon theme before ft could be ex. 

	

that the perils of today may be blunted by 	Ph. in" K. 	 Cupid seldom shoots his darts rendered platonic by his wife's tented with Laird and Nixon administration asks to be pacted that much headway a 
wisdom which "Ike" used so effectively! 	E . 	 .. sued 	in 

obese wumen! 	 previousindfltorenc. 	on the ABM and they feared taken on faith for a little could be made in secret talks. 
in fact. It is seldom that a 	For a man can still crave that Nixon was escalating or while longer and, with a few It is little mere likely than 

- 	 3. Is a housewife. 	 female -fatty" cans the police 	 unable 

	

___ 	 __ 	mia the 
"Dr. Crime." she began. because of a sexualinsesu 	

romance. 	 getting ready to w.late the exceptions, Congress seems to before that ,'jj 

am glad you warn young girls rapt'! Why? 	
to function With his wile, thm4b war while teiking about sad- be willing to grant the time. XL?' will agree to Rogwa' pub- 

lag ft. 	 A closer examination of helY outlined terms until they Zlir 6anfarb I&pm@ that It takes tar more than pen- 
rect rneasurmcnts' to avoid 

	

	
Well, fat females suggest the be may do so with an OUtside 	Rogers, yijeniea appearari 	what Rogers Is saying, bow. have had enough fighting. 

dining room; not the boudninl paramour! 
__ 	divorce. 	 If 	is unduly phnup. she 	And his affairs don't always 

w'aiwoa a. cziow. vun'oa awn rvai.isana 	'Far I wat. a state beauty C00 has lost one a! the basic roman- mean that he doesn't love his raava oL smixa. Circulation - General MaflateT 
test winner. 	 tic appeals to her maw so she wIfel rm a 	 Helen Fuller Says: 

should by all means try to diet. his wits, yet look 4110e1I.SN 101 
- 	negln SOtter 	 5everU.inS iJlT.otu? 

- .-4v0v 	 *OT asuca 	 around me. asking for 	And meanwhile, she better erotic '"' 	
I 

COII..ItY Editor 	 Advertising Ilaflagar 	Just because they went What You Imitate Lana and become a deft 	But Insure your domestic hap- rave wia.*m 

	

_ 	Economic Recession Threat! _aoas *P'flLSEI 	 .chanical Supt. cull BaISUniI lovers., boudoir actress. 	 phie by sending for the book- Sport. LOitor 	 wisuuz P 	 "But I grew up in a happy 	She should cultivate comperi- let 'Bew to Lose 11 Pou 	to 
- 'SoOls a'um41au5 	 Comptroller 

*nristy W6ItaI' 	 exerroan sower 	home where I saw that it takes sating charms and erotic let- 10 Days," enclosing a lc 
:aua t'I%(JWT 	 Ed itor of the 	 many more things than sent lilies that will zoom her bus- stamped. return envelops. P1111111 	WASHINGTON - Spring that they can let off a large 	The Federal Reserve Board, 

5f 	 LUlturial ftlist 	anatomical measurements to band's waning ardor, or she 20c. 	 will be a little late this year. bend of steam from the Infis. which is not meerpecoPle to the 
svsst'n,reeez aaves 	 keep a husband happy. 	may soon find that some other 	(Always Itirrite to Dr. Crane But the thTS*t of * 4P °O" tionary boiler without plumig. Executive or to the Oemgpsss 

Sic WSe* 	 $1.50 Month 	"And 1 have 	been 	siren starts Ital1ng him for in cam of this 2111IpM. en- nomi' recession Us come much 	 ____ 
tried for 5 Years to e wonderful romantic interludes. 	 closing a long stamped. adthas- eanI than the Nixon 	lug the country lute depres- does not intend to change ha 

.4*, Stall 	 Uc Week 	$ 6.00 I Months 	IF $1.11 I Mohit 	S1111 .611)1 t5a 	man. 	 A housewive and motheris ad euope end 	to c 	$bou 	
sifflL 	 policy and looses the ow of 

	

- t'. L. p.aial iIacula.U.'s prD'ld*' that an mall PUbeCTIP" 	"WC have 3 kiddies. 	not ae hungry for eroticism as typing and printing costs when 	me theory on which 	That hope Is dwindling. 	cZSdit. HaltIng Inflation, in the 
-111111P lie 156 *0 SOVIflO., perfect measurements are no tier husband. 	 you send for one Cf his bock President and his economic p4. 	Unless the Pzesldsnt can vkw of  a majority of the 

'1 11 I .r.0 a. ..cøiid eRase melter Ortot.ei r 	sie at ties longer what they were 10 'ears 	Alas, the husband may be lets.) 	 visors have been we,rld, f 	tome "friendly persuasion" 
- 't'.ei orrit'. at an?oYd, Florida, UtOar the Lot at Con. 

rese of March 1. Slit, 	 ago. 	 Into a strong new weapon, his Board. roust corns ahead of 

,. .bo *a'i iii any material, *•w. or adv.rtt,Lnj 	 "Oh. I try to watch my diet 	 earperts privately fore... )ilgb- an other Natlonel goal. 

	

em prices, a lower standard of 	1aa.et*ing inflaHensty pres. 
of The baiitcrd Herald may be reproduced t 	 but I must confess that I 100k H L Hunt Says: 	 living for must Americans. ewe, according to R.e.rw. Gov- 

.,_.,,3eiantirt without writter permission of tRIO PUbtIah.T 	muons' like a barrel nowadays 	 _____ 
- .,n'RI. herald. Ltiy indlViduSl or firm meepousibl* tar such 
-i.qir.durtRon will be ooasldarsd as 4etrinttig or The than a beauty queen. 	 and far more than the si per ernor Andrew Brhu*.r, can. 

	

--41.raId's egeppi'$5t sad will be bald liable SOT daneas. 	 •'- 	other 	 cent 	 has. not be achieved without "slow. 
in this coming year. 	 sxpane1on and 

he law. 	 feminine fetishes which you say 
- ''fl. Mould is a ne.mtssr of the Asseelatod Press whIch men relish, s 	

Crime Grows In New York 	
1's. Non economIsts fl semi Iweas. In ansospi.,'. 

the President that we will 
'

nmmlt 
'%. entitled .eluwshr to Ste 	Ser reproduction at all 

'tbe local sews printed In this newspaper 	 hair arid perfume. 
Bo neither the R *e continue cUtting f 

	

: ' 7izbliab.d daily exeepi s,turday. Punda.y and Chericimas: 	"And 3 try to be a boudoir 	 surely bar, $ sharp receeslon 	Under these circumstances, 

jiuW lab Saturday prsasdia( COrist.ea 	 actreu." 	 a'lme b Now Yort Qty COD- Ir.a &i,ral. to k'ssk 	law drance." 	 If 	 ederel 	 Reserve Dowd ner 

By the age of 20. many a girl tizuas to Increase largely be. repeatedly. 	 was 	is ans 	to 	whe hand. 
spending to the baa. - and If 	 C*rnt7 Is I. 

bas thaw ao.cafled pertoet mee- 	 ., 	 • 	Cf $b larpe c* the police with charee of we go on With the tight money 
	to be sa -.q..saut old es 

cause ____ 	 policy Interest most Lank her. comfort tea Pr siderdIel Teern 
Herald Area Correspondents uuitet5 of 	 tin Which r'UPea to allow the number Cf peranna chirped with "pall"' brutalltr Km. Baker rvwen  Vey today is per 	is tlii throes Cf gaflor!ng 

But after marriage and a few police to crack down on law- or ecavicted Cf 	me amid: 'It Is sat pn11, katall 	or more, the *e4gSIO4 is 100 h.ebie.J.eblee at the proepset 
*t- 	LkP 	UW-..lm 	 pregnancies, those same former breakers. Pleas for sective permitted to ream e 	that makes pr'plo afraid is yeam 	 of being labeled a "hard tim" 

Mo. PbSI$$M $a 	 beauties now way look Ilk, a etin are cnm4uj from the a a d 	Dways w1" 	hIs. wa the streets at alIbi. -. 	But tov1rg and spending are government. 
5)5317 	 _______ 	 __________________________ 

_____ 	
pear! 	 citizans Cf that city, who are 	 It in a1a1 beuts1.4 	the only anti-inflation wee. 	 - 

____ 	 _____ 	
i.ii for an 	, Nixon and his men bold OIv 	____ 	

That's why thous" Cf 702 • gravely ,"'r'ed by law M1111111 OMMAM - 
____ 	 Increase in th. number Cf 	j 	 7 Mm. M.ysas bell.. 	Mn. Joe. 1. beciutissa 	smart women mend In routlxieb' lrsensss, 	 _____ 

___ 	___ __ 	 __ 	
Thoughts   

___ 	 ___ __ 	 __ _ 	
Quotes 

___ 	 ____ 	
p.hir,.irn amid "arm.d susrds powerful Serves swelling infla. 

wo 
-. 	 $153570 	 ha' the diet chart mentioned be- 	inj, the anti-crime oom- 

_____ 	 ___ 

	 to very boom 	all puhile ta 	 s beyond 
_______ 	

I Jt i • 	 low, far you realise that you ms 	 j. 
- 	 ' 	 have become waddling walruses. 1Mm for the Advancement Cf 	 . . 	 homing jenlecta" They also p,miertiai roach gze$ by 

Mn. J. C.-e"vsolirs. 004 	To ecourage sucii tlWO O Colored People 1i*d $ *wJ 	Men Cf "'t-"iremt. w4 	 . 	 Clearly, these an not co 
 9394M" 	 671143114 	EL your farmer youthful figures. 1 plea fur action against "the Cciioot be i. ThsiT 	umviclad Cf serious crimes, 1- 	me business community as. testable eta.. for say Cf 

__ um ___ 	
a... 	. G..ol. 	 "noodle" fat wives. 	 at criminal Iww 	

their 	 "'t at least thbty years 	th at Nixon But we cannot tore bach. 

11104M 	 1124)54 	 So ask bow you expect your 71ev Y or k. Vlnc 	Baker, Barks, tl 	to'• nd far trst'dagr.e rnm 	and trel lnflat1o. it Is therefore 	5eu SdmuM B. Mumble, 

L ,. - 	 alder us'-" to rovibo their chairman of the ct'rnmU.", em- 	 VU ,s years for 	1 "With playing the 	.s* garnc e 
em. 	 Mom. c.& .laem 	former courtship mror Z you pt'ameec 	adusey Cf the 	 . ' . 	 no timecC I=_d 

ehesid C-ur Boss 	515MM 	 feel Hke $ 	 •. . 	 WiLb DOOPIt 	
wiesi peopl, say. "These Is md no eligibility for parole dur- to leSM fr03Z the latUt f. 	it was $ soomrvathon Bay 

11235$ I 	 1111swilli Odmide, 	 when be holds you an *ils,knse. bere and now belug beaten. peame and 	 ' 	Imig that period." 	 wee that bu.i'eas plans to at Jigs. 
Sot. 57 	 Mn MU'! Nye" 	 And I rub salt Into the Insult robbed. aid murdered, some- den destrton will Zepublicami Mayor Jobs Lind spend an additIonal 14 per cent "$teward L. Udall. forme! 

IlIUM 	 ________ 
_____ 	 cserr 	 by rVmUIUdI*Ig you that he may thing must be done about crime thea as 	*11 neiies UpO* & is, should heed this 	rile" on plant expansion this year 	aecretary of the Interior, , 

Mn. Mfldeed How 	Mn. ck.sc. 	feel that us' it cavorting with right " 	 woman with child, and there advice and take effective steps and raise price, to maintain 	the decislor to permit o1j 

____ 	
the GOP elephant when ha tries 	The cvmmiilea ,rgicixed per. wiLl be rio cacaps.-4 Them to reduce crime In our largvu 	present profit Ictels, regard. 	drilling off the *hutxs of 

____________________________ .-to gidde pee arpoud tim dew',, missive rimtha1 ir10 whim 	 W. 	 1.. fietca  inr. 	canni. a 	 ______ _____ 
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ii *T4 	( All, 	ill I qIllf - tt'i 'lilt itt, 	liii' .'tli(o, I 	tliutnptir 't', tlrfe,,tr'tI In* 	nll 

	

!':,hn,t,i,I 'I. '*ln'ki,''s t','lii,' 1111111. 	ri,uuith ,u III 	111111,' tutu 	It'd .1111in I lit 	thc' 	it -'ltU'n--, 	It if 
loft 	i'*lli It'll l hut si 	lts* 1' IIIII*3 	

', 	Rt'nnt''h 	toil 	11 I01111 A LI t hi 	c'tt'r,iP 	!$q it, opjttttitior, it. 
oil 	%% lit, it Idittittul .r 	o'uihi,e 	Nittiti 	III 	1111,1111f,1111111 	tii,tuiltiii 	flit' 	4ltt.n ntlti*lniitnth,t, 

- 	 4ii'llnhii,t*, 	toil 	,t,I. 	it- 	ii.' 
~ Jl',.' 

o ill l'th1 solid JIM" 	 y'stetn. Anti Nei 

	

)i tuIk*'U 	.'tlii,iIv 	fl' 	lle 111)40 nf 	prnkIng lOt Ito- 	.h,'d,,lr 	i'''tl 	month 	ri' - i,t*c 

	

Ii:' to ,,l,iiiihi,l ,iioi* 	itittia 	111411. 	t•IiI, 	

I,,, 	

ii'.ts hut, 
'i tt,' 	 , 	'''itt'Ji 	j,iIlth It 	"i'rt"` - - 	 i- t'niiI in,tvnei,,u" in rrt'c'nt 

itt 	the t 	-tii. 	itt 	ltit' 	,.,, .h 	Iii 'it' 	n 	
lie Jones ',lid hr itilend, t ip AfFIV tilti. Rite 	I,iitii' 	 ttliiiW1111le Multi, lititi i,t'tti liii Ik 	ti -ut' in n ilItftlnl 	tiirtv ,ull.ir ii 	i*i 	i.*l l 	. 	1111,11 	II' 111141 	ttIttii, StI 	lclt*iuiiI 	•ii 	hi 

-' 	 iiriitluuI ,',,'tiiiiru, tt III hit'.' :uitude ut', n'gtiI it 'ii t' 	iii.' l)rttliMtn 	
in i,mtipr to ril,,r,' t,nIl' omitting

ts' tic' l).'ntttt-rni 	llnwc'vr, 	lotmi t•lt 	'9'*'i'*tt'' l 	fit 	.? 	411110`4 "'' 	 ;t.I'iili'i 	*01' i'itiiliulu,lc' 	
ttitrcv, i 	k,,os:e in is. tonql,hq'r liii. 1111 II' it out' iii ('0*' VtI'I )' h- 	bill 	i*tiv 	ic'zur,;inti 	flIP 

* 	hI 	
iit 	mi,tt,,liug for file St'ri:,h iivItems

Ititi% 	
tfdltltlt'qotfi ho 1Q70 will, tilt *'P 

I 	u, hn 	al',, tiuttil, 	p''t'ein S Ill:
, 	1 111! t,tv',iiktiflah t'r e -1:1111111 	111 11 .1111 iiiiul ('i*ti:tiIit 1111*1 	isi'tiit''uI, 	I' 	iiHiiii fit rt'ttiiti it 	 - -• 

w IS 	'.*CJi(It%' 	IHI'ISIii 	111111 	11110'. 
lii'ikIi 	o','iii 	Ills 	Ii .*t ii' 

	

ate, 	lad 	•,ithu's 	•hf'fl 	tiny 	ic'

w 

tittipitit, 	•'*t,llui-t,,i'itl 	lie 	till 	$,u'r, 
It •ltti,l%' 	tlitillttihitft 	Iii' 	is 	i'ituislii 

It,,' 	laltopis, 	tiuruilt 	tittc'r 	ihitu'c'

ii 
~ Iloll w ill.! 	ti' 	'it', 	Ito 	II,,' 	;ii-i''4,ui,iti Iii 	rui,ip,t'l,' 	tttii, 	,1,icktt' 

liii i'' 	1,11 	(111tH 	1111w. ''II lie 	stetu' 	ttitiij 	10 t'tilti(it'tii 
:- 	,. 	. .,-.-. 	 - 	 - 

' 'At 	Ica-I.' 	tins 	I,is¼i,' 	,4111"IM11i Muski,' 	 un 
situ 	''I)i'n,i,t'i-atlt' 	leaders 	lit 	27 ts-nultl 	tin 	a 	lot 	Itimo,", 	14,1111 	it 

MAlE ChOIR of 40 	tsices fi'in 	let College, CIe'eIitiul, "lit,'', 	hiitt 	1111-11, 	It 	Ill 	iiiti'i till Ku'nnt'tiy 	niuhi' 	two I- 	lilt' 	tt'i'i'kt'titi, u 

, 	Vest form at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at t'hureh 	f ( od 8O: 2'Jn*I St i't' 't titi' 	liii 	1 117! 	Ii 	III' 	(IN'I(I(S 	Its . Another 	noli'tttutti 	eanthidsih, 
-- 

,,,, fill. 	.. 	 titittiltiti 

Jurist's Death lvi ay Help Ray 
Ih 	l'tilil 	141illL 	lilt 	t'Il*iih* 	olit, 

- 
Gossip Gets 

hull, 	lutni,'r 	Vu',' 	t'u'ti'tt'nt 	lilt 
Iit'tl 	ii. 	iIIitlI5lhiIi'y, 	illoill 	lint 
kelit his Hattie before the public 
hi 	retu'n I 	i t,*n*t hut 

W l'MI'IIIS. 	i'eflfl. 	(Al') 	-- 	5100(1 	(tIll. ltutnu'I( 	'oulil 	1181111' 	' 	51*8111 
Judge 	W. 	Preston 	Battle 	has 	Charles Gnihri'ath. it Tennes would 	ltntr' 	on 	i'llerl 	sin 	(lit' 'Go' Sign 
died of it heart attack, raising see 	Appeals Court Judge. saidcasV. \IAI)U,'. 	htiluu 	(API 	A 
the possibility that James Earl teda1- 	that 	it 	the 	letter 	is ''it 	uiiu*kt's 	tIll 	till II'l(il(s' 	it ,iii'.,hb' 	n'snilu'r 	of 	cnipint't'rs 
Ray may get the trial by jur' construed as a motion for a OCW nil.'' ilurnett said, aduIit* 	that 	,t s:,*ul 	tl,.ts 	ftIcti)Iilg 	It 	"tst'lit itul 
he now sal-s he rtants, 1 trial, 	the 	state 	stotild 	have 	Inpt'tttu*iti of 	11*15 	kliiil 	*00111 	hi' 

I 

itir 	'tiff 	c'uault'iit ill rill .  
The 	60 I- ear-old 	Jurist 	ttas I gut-c 1101- one. filed 	n liii 	.inothtt'r 	juuigu' 8 	;trt's'otl-'' 	

ot I
R't- I 

found 	dead 	in 	his 	chantbet Golbreath said such ii motion Criminal 	Court 	Clerk 	mint's tt ithuittit 	st huh 	work 	Millers, 
Monday night. On March 10 he tiitist be granted under state law A 	I3l;tt'ktt i'll 	s:tiuI 	that 	uti 	teiti 	. 1 111 , \ told 	all 	i lilt, rvlu'ttvr. 
had 	accepted 	Ray's 	plea 	of If 	the 	trial 	Judge 	dies 	or 	Is tiuui for it new trial nor it tt nt of I others threw tip their hiunds 
guilty to the murder of Martin judged Insane while the COSC It, lmht'ns corpus tt as on lilt' to huis ill 	tht''IiisIi 	,iuI 	'441111 	it 	IS 	It 	IU't'i''* 
Luther King Jr. and sentenced pending. office 	lie 	dlii 	not 	spcculutu' 	5111 I sill-v .'vlI 	A 	''no gossip" polIcy 
him to PP years in prison. In the case of a petition for a le*ett 	flay's letter might be litter stirl- 	oIgaI'.I* 	itt's 	the 	roll. 	I lIly 

Later Judge Battle disclosed writ of habeas corpus -whiert' a prs'ted 	 - ,iuhsi 
Ray had Isrutten from the state i prisoner claims his rights ttere lllackttt'Il said 	1181 	sti,ttiui 	iii penitentiary 	advising 	that 	he 	 see denied 	Tennes 	S u p r C 01 C most 	t'i'rtauniy 	I*;tt 	lu e 	'*'ti 	visit 	- t'n At 5ttI 	MINi 
stanted to wihdraw Pus plea and: Court 	Chief 	Justice 	Hamilton 
- 	 - 

tied 	to it 	nt'w 	trial 	if 	ihttl' 	ituuul 
not 	signed 	lilt- 	llllliIItt'S 	oil (lii' FALSE TEETH 
.\Iarch 	10 	hearing 	t hurt' 	(hi-, 'Itiat Looses pant Good Easter Eggs? guilty 	1)leIu 	'*415 	liHidi'. 	Pitt Need Not Embarrass 
flluu'ksell said that was it uieluuii i Don't lire In frer of tat.. *ssth 

GAIN E\'1L.L.L. 	lia. 	Al'* 	-- 	t' 	much more edible stood. g 

thic' judge had roiuplt'tt'ul. - lou'nIng, wobbling or dropping Just 
time. Kr more security 

The 	days 	after 	Easter 	don't 	faster in disappearing. accord- I8ttlt's 	body 	%%t% 	fulultit 	I))' 511(1 0bhP contort, Just sprinkle a 
little rao'rsr'rit on your plates. 

hntt to be a tunic when dyed 	log t, the Florida Agricultural .iaunu's Heasley . 81* .ii'st',tiunt III; I'ABTF,rliI lentiLs tat,p tp,th firmer. 
eggs, u ith rubbery u httctt and 	Extension Service. Inlet attorney general 	tt ho 	AilS flak 	retitti railer. No pastyoo.,y, 

taste. Hel
ps

t'i'. check "denture bre
, s

ath 

mealy 	yolks 	seem 	to 	stare 	Tip No. 	I--Simmer the eggs one of the prosecutors hut iliuy's - Detiturm that at air essentIal to 
health. s. your dentist regularly. 

hack at you from the refriger- 	20 	to 	25 	minutes 	Instead 	of case, 	- s. OetPASTEzi'lLaIsUdflcCOUfltsz 	I 
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Sanford Electric Co. - 

25221. Park Ave. 	 DIII 322.15d2 - 

ator for time without end. 	boiling them. Slow cooking helps 	- - 	- - - -- 	 __________  

There's a few ways to make at-old discoloration and results 

these products of children's fan- in tender whites and smooth 

1111k5, 

Deltona Chib 	
Tip No. 2-When dipping the 

eggs Into dye, keep the temper- 
ature of the dye higher than To Attend 	that of the eggs to prevent 

- Passion Play 	them from absorbing the dye. 
One way of doing this Is to 

Reservations are filled for the I plunge the eggs into cold run. 
Deltona Empire State Club's ning water after cooking them. 
trip April 15 to Bok Tower, I Tip No. 3 - In refrigerating 
dinner, and attendance at the I I eggs. before or after cooking. 
Passion P151' in Lake Wales, 	keep them away from other 

-O 	was announced at the group's 1 foods to avoid their picking up 
last meeting. 	 of(flavor,, and odors through Business discussion centered I thousands of pores in the shell. around a dinner dance and a Egge will keep a week to 15 picnic to Sanlando Springs in days in the refrigerator after May, with further details to be coloring. 
announced at the April 27- 	 _____ 
meeting, 	 The D',gnn, ttho coraprise' 

A skit, presented by a number some 250,000 of Mall's 1.7 mfl. Cf the women members, honor lion people, live along a 90-mile 
10 	

ad Sid Simons, former preil. stretch of escarpment called th( 
dent, who was presented with Cliffs of Bandlagara In the sun. 
a silver plate as a token of ap. baked heart of Mali. preciatloc. 	 __ 

invitation to attend meetings 
.,, •k ..1..i. 4. 	.4..AA 5.. .I 

Corn. in Soon 
and S.. 
COPYMATE 
IN ACTION 

PROSUCTI, iNC. 
'TSSMOIIIan CO. INC.. 

itl1Paw151 CONP*IIY. 
a .a. aIII, 4a cawui.ni w an 

fanner residents of New York 	uiuuw LU5 	 mis i tue tamous 
state. Monthly sessions are at LI 	(IIPYM ATI 
4 p.m. each fourth Sunday of 
Me month, at the Community 
Center. 	 i  

- 

Dry Copier 
making hosts of friends In homes 

and business offices all ovw the country. 

only 29.95 
I 

-a 

"That's Why I Say." 
"1 know my money Is aufe. .. kisw.d auf.." 

"1 know it's readily available. . . at par.tm 
"I know it earns a good rsIu,,." 

01 can't oak for niar. 
and I won't susie for 
Less. That's why I savs. 

WE NAVE TWO LOCATIONS TO hIVE YOU UTTER 

lust 	ILI I 
&Ii lIiii S..

, 
I I N 

.. MAIN OØICS - 	 - MANCN OPICI - 
312 W. PIIST ST. j1N6VW SANPOID PLAZA 

322.1242 	 3=1951 

Saves time at hisan or ki *,office. Tahis less then a minuS. s 
c.pvanythlng upl.SxWs Pow ...shsshacsbts. 

dark or so Del* of v *4 Ius 	ss1yss. and 
davalep... oranshllèsm.usuptr.Ia Re 	a 
.sstrs$ss. Wed. us ten lSOmett I bsths phg. , us 
.wlls. ft"sds'sstls 01111111%piM I 	e11110 	911111111119k, 911111111119k, 
Handle and det::.bl. aol sr41- 	sssues 
20Wx15ic and weighs ..l S lbs. p.de  wills 
'1111111W 

d- 
weight .spyIn piper wkh Isp.slussls, W Pls.d 100 
"ft 4"511 $$,95j Pig. .120 sets 

i°°* sarI 

Ig 	' 	 PHONI CtIsny 13431 	 ( 	P.55N 

133 (AlT 5914M$ON. 011*1101. t&OIl0A 	 40. 
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BoStarts From Scratch

Dick Williams Upset With His Red Sox 

Ban you ever bad the opportunity to catch a Big Bus 

with ysw haze baads7 Well, you can go out to Lake Dot and 
thousands 01 bus, pecks and bream, plus catfish and 

caq an dying. 

I

.. 
T atas. .uiar1tIes have been called, but will be later 

In the 	& b.iI some type of tail can be run to determine 
why the fish we dying. From the shore line you can lie the 

- 	 rt for, air. 
On. laos] official stated that It would he a pond idea m* 

ID Out On fish, n.tU the Cim at death in determined. 

grinuc hosing stree. fillip Pre*'l 
tsggetl two homeri, his auth 
and seventh of the eprin; that-
Pnt'p (latlon hit a two -nun Put, 
niori and Nate Colbert stroked 
one with none ahoatti. 

Rich $ehehnhiium's first homa 
run tit the eahlhhtk'n season 
boosted Cleveland into a tie with 

a n 	Francisco. Willie Me. 
Covey's two-run homer, h I s 
third of the spring, had given 
the (Hints a 14 load. 

Oakland pitcher John "Pine 
Moon" Odom held the Angelo 
Ili three bite. 

ii 
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Il) Sl1Ill.. MOR.N 
Aswwi*tcd Press Spoilis Writer 

With the n'wning of the niai'.r ImAirtip bsbsll sI$Mi1l% 
a veek away, the Buisttn Reil S-i'.x are starting front 
scratch. So is Ho flc'linskv. 

Manager l)ick 'iliioms. 'inpin ill ill 	his leil Sox 
were "goofin' up and not playing hitebafl," yonkeil his 
players from the field Monday during on intr:%sIll1J%tl 

THREE IN A ROW? - -. By Alan Mav.r 

[1 

At New Field 2 
both in ORG ashen were e4d.4 eat moments, hynoght lip the 

to the giste s-vet the weekend final wh-iuhig run as he 4'aih,. 
when the Hound. clipped Wild- m.d. 
wind's Wildiata 14.7 Is a Pitching this •ft'nwrn I' 

match flooded with born. rut,.. Mike Muilinu, beeked op W 

On Saturday morning The eatehot Tons Piniwk. 

basebsihers In as early content - 

whipped the Bed Devils of 	SPORTS STADIUM 

Winter Garden, 9-2. * WllSflJPiG 
The meet was a Hilt., too 	ivicy Mis, 1:11 

close for the Hounds, so is- Tleb, N.. of Sod. Per 
aured Coach Payne, u he en- 	Dl. Ran & The 
plumed how In the seventh in- 	suiiu 
ning hid crew slipped In two 

runs to Iie the score at 2-2. 	
THURSDAY, APRIL l 

All S 
Then Darryl Payne, who 	

...ts hs.e'.d, 9404). 1500 
I $100. Tsk.+i S. •4(C at tlte 

earned a reputation among his 	s-ti Isadlu,, .td S$r..p• 
teammates as always coming 1 	2774000 
through for them in Ike tough- 1 ______________________ 

$ 

Lyman 
By hOff PAIlS 

Herald ipe,t. staff 
The newly constructed Brauti 

Hemiminle 1.1101 league rid 
at Five l'oints will feet th 
nimbi, of Greyhound footstep 
for the first time this after 
noon when the Lyman bas.hsl 
nine hosts Apopka's little I)art 
crc. 

The field has finally h.si 
cnmnpleted by Mr. C. I.. Coop* 
end his •pecclut.s ard .11 
serve mint only 1,11(1e f.eagii 
squads and senior group., bu 
also horne base for the Long 
wood crew. 

'l'h, Hounds, coached hi 
veteran Jim Payne, will gres 
the Blue l)snters for the see 
anti time in this 1089 diamon. 
season. In the first clash wbki 
Apopka stole uprooting tb 
Hounds, the final score wsi 

2-I. 
The Greyhounds run .'asy of 

their feel displaying numerout 
errors essential to the Darteri 
scoring stand, This Is nd 
to say that this will be tightl 
knit competition between tw,  
ORG rivals as ill Indication, 
point to a rough game. 

At present the Lyman recori 
In stable at six wins and threr 
losses. Two of the victories 

0 

a 

[1 

I 

'('Bids 3 3 In in exhibition gam'. 
Mellon raised his spring aver-
But, I .4211 with a first-Inning 
,I,itiliht tha t III Il%'P in one run and 
a sliugle in the filth that started 
anu'her rail)'. 

'i'iic fled 8us confined their 
sititin to the practice (laid at 
Winter listen, Ha. Their sched. 
uiii'ti gaflitu Willi Washington was 
nut' of (lve cancellations he-
t'ause of the national day of 
muuiriulng for the late President 
i';isvnliuwer. Also canceled were 
(ansas City-New York Yan-

k o , u, I'Ihtaburgh - Baltimore, 
l'hllaiiehiihla.lhlnn.sota and Al-
l. lit flit roll. 

The other games started Into 
h.ca.e of the Eisenhower to 
nerd. The New York Mets 
blanked Cinclunsth 1-0 and San 
hugo detested the Chlcsi 
Cubs 1.3, 

The San Franclsco.Clev.iantl 
Maine was called because of 
darkuicse after eight Innings and 
a 5.3 lie. Thu Oakland-Cahtfortiis 
Maine was also called because of 
darkness, with Oakland to front 
1.1 alter six Innings, 

Jim McAndrew scattered ac,-
en lulls over the first seven in. 
stings and picked up his fourth 
i'shiiiltlnn victory as the Mots 
trimmed lb. lieds. McAndrew, 
4.1 this spring, lowered his 
earned run average to 0,93 be-
fore giving way to Ron Taylor, 
who completed the shutout with 
three scoreless Innings of re-
lief. 

Four San Diego homers help-
ed the Padres break a Vv.- 

STANDINGS 
- k"Nut 

ADCOCZ BOMB 
IMPROVEMICNT LEAGUB 

W L 
Bricklayers ................56.5 45.1 
Carpenters ................44 48 
Painter' ......................63.1 48.5 
Electricians ................63 49 
Roofers 	......................64 	68 
Masons .......................53 59 
Plumbers ....................5* 60 
Better Boards ..........$1 61 
Cement Mixers ........50.5 01.6 
Plasterers 	..................42.1 69.5 

Hi(lH GAMIS AND SERIES 
204/652-J0e Dsnyiuck 
185/484-Jim And.rson 
168/458-Jane Adcock 
205/533-11111 Foster 

17b/607--Carolyn Bette, 
207/558-Oeorge Drummond 
211/585--Jack Kaiser 
201/406-Agnes Butcher 
282/667-Bill Krleck 
103/494-Uioi-is Accarill 
lSl/504-Frankle Kaiser 
275/458-Jane Spoiski 
06/627-Jani't Page 

197/614-Phil Roche 
185/489-Ralph lAe 

Rivals Draw 
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - 

When arch rivals New Mexico 
and New Mexico State mit Jan. 
25 In a night basketball clash at 
I-a; Cruces, 11,222 fans turned 
out In the Aggles' Pan Ameri-
can Center. 

Three days later, the two 
team; met in New Mexico's 
University Arena. That after-
noon game drew 15,351 fans, 

V 

	

I grime and let them knew wiut,'p 	Time Cardi itiketi wslt'esa mu 
T he R-)'ear.nhlI lefl.hauuil.r cmi 

"We'll start from •t'ralch," 'aid they'll ,ki'luie toilay or Wed. 
he saul after * Inminuit.' let-litre iuis(jay whether lit assign lie. 
in Iht' clubhouse. 	 11115k)' to the Cards' Tulsa lartim 

Belln'ky, the pla) boy pitcher t'liih. 

	

isbn has bounced au-mind four 	''The ,..trtis lnitt me they 
major league t'lui%u, fotinit out don't u- ant liliut back," i)iwiue 
from General Manage;- fling UP. said. 

	

tine of the R. Louis Cardinals 	l.ah,'u-, the t'hult'ago White 14ns, 
that he'll start from scratch, helped by two he)' hits hum 

	

toil. __________________ 	 - ronkie 11111 Metton, itelcated the 

Gators Give 

Coach Duller 

	

. 	
400th Victory 

	

* 	 ' 	- - - 	" 	." 	 By Till' .S$O(1.51El) PRESS lieitti"u-, the lliuivei'sity of Ala. 

- 	 - 	

The Florida Cati'i-s hini' bruit won haIti games with 

- 	 - 	 ,. 	
-- 	 OI' 	given Coach I)*te fuller the IndIana state by ioru at 

- 	 .. 
t.. 	 - 	 400th baseball victory of Iii. 5-4 suit 12-8. 

- ' 	 • 	. 	 , - - 	 , 	 'fF4' .V 	career in 	timihilithesder 	The victories gave Alabama 
k'j, 	 41 fr 	with T.nneaeee. 	 a 18.4 nworti for thn year, 

- 	 . -- 	-. 	 .'h' 	/-F 	1nnsssee took the fit'11 ln,iintis is wittIest aftor tour 

	

, 	

.4YA'fr i'i-I.O' 	game 4-1 Monday after a three. games. 
'%f 	14'( "f 	run third Inning put the Voluu 	Alabama flu-sr hi ii a em an 

out In front. Phil Garner and Ft-rink ('ni-co hail it field day 

RICACP 	 fl,)'/.4 P 04M'/ W, 	Don Campbell both doubled at this plate as lie t)lHPteil four 

çc,dff,%i1FNg7- 	,-- 	 71W 	and shortstop Rudy Kinnuil hits in six trips, scored four 

5T1V5 c4V4 	' 	 belted a triple. Volpt pitcher runs and ti-ave In two more. 

0$5 A' 	 - 
	 Jimmy tee scored thc lset i-un 	A mutuiconfurciuco game saw 

'.'a.-t,' 
	/4 Al' 	In the seventh. 	 I icnisoui wallop the Georgia # 	 I'- -1 1 ,"

ow 

. __ , 

.' 
	4(46f 	The Gator, recovered in the liuilhtitigs 10.1. Clouuscm scored 

*4"-4- 	
' 	 'f 	second game with a 5.0 vIe- an tineurneil run in tile first 

22' ft'AY 0 Ca4fa'I.-lee., 	 tory. Guy Mi'Thcny, m ho has and added five nines in the 
,441 	4 '4'f' 	 a .383 batting average,  fourth. Georgia had runners 

74.$' 	
- / - j 	brought In three runs on a on base in seven Innings, but 

4/1$ Alf M42904(tF n,$. 	\ f, 	- 	 second-inning double, while could score only In the sixth. 

	

skip Lujack and Rod Wright 	LouIsIana State blanked 

a' 	 , 	 also scored on singles In the New Orleans Layels 4-0 Mon. 

	

Inning. 	 lay in another ponconferenc. 
(Ed. Nut.-Fiwinsr Orl.do game with Craig Burns bell-

standout Jim Courier allow. ting In all four run.. Burns 

Braves WinBehind 
ed only three Tennessee singled in thu fourth to knock 
players to get on base a. In one of the runs. A homer' 
Florida blanked the Vets.) 	In the eighth drove In two 
In a nonconfereutco double-1 runners ahead of hint. 

Ronnie Howell's Effort 	: _____
h
. _
7T _______ 

	

-' 
- 
-"1 	'- 	 - 	e, 	. 

Coming from behind. San- afternoon by 	unloading 	'1"%- - .k. 	- 
... 

•, :, - 	 ...,. 

ford Junhtr High's Braves double. 	 ' 	- '.' 	
- 	: ''j' 	!':' 	________ .' ' .' 

managed to aiotrsck Lets- 	The Ru-..es picked up their ; 
-- ., 	

:- 	- 	-, 	_________ '.-- 

burg Junior lligb yesterday flrt run in the initial inning 	
..ill&' 8-2 behind the fine hitting its they loaded the hues but '' -' ' 	 •. 	 • 	 .• -5' 

and ?itching pctformatwe of could ..cuecre only one man i - 	 ' 	 .- ,,. i 	 . 

Ronnie Howell. 	 home during the frame, 	 ', 	,ç .! 	 Ill'' -'i - 

Howell struck out pes-en Lee'bui-g cams back with 	- '1 	 - 	. 

Lt.esburg players while allow- runt in the fourth and seventh 	 , 	 :.l.,' - 

leg only four bits. During the inning-r te ad'.itnce into the 	-;. 	 , 	 .' 	 •_t - 

afternoon Howe-3 went three I lead bcforc a two run ian- 	., 	
- 	 . 1, 

for four at the plate with ford sur,@ in the bottom of 	/4 	,N . -.,,, - 	., 	 . 

three singles. 	 'the seventh. 	 - .."ts,,,Ø 	- -., 	 ,- 

Sanford's Rick Smith had 	tanford's next game will be 	5 -. . - 

the only extra hue hit of Thi Thumiday as the Braves en- 	- 	 .' - 

tertain the Seminole High ,' 	- 	
, 'c 

	

FA 	'.'. 	.." JVF 

 Middies 	' -- 	 - 	 - 	 &':' 

7th In Line 
At Oviedo By THE ASSOCIATED 	 ____ 

CUAHI.ESTON. S C. API - 1-%_ - 	_____ 

aeeksr'.'engf-th 
c
afternoon 
ad emy 	

ste.n(hra:ked
10 

	 _____ 

	

r 	
.1 

 tingle with UI 	 ' AaIe Invitational 	 _. 	. 'A _ ...  

single game at the John ment for amateurs by five 
Courier Field- The contest is 'strokes Saturday. 	 "SWIMMERS of the Week" at Seminole high 

	

to begin at 3:30 P.M. 	Although he closed with a 	School, for their performance In the swim meet 
Tb, SNA squad broke even three-over-par 74, his 290 total 	against Boone High School, are Nancy Schwoickert 

over ine %ackend. besting carried uuini home. 	 I and Mett Morgan. 	 (Gary Butts Photo) 
Howey Acadeily 5-4 to take 
the lead in the Lake and Hill's 
Corderenre, but falling to Sea'.-' 	 assius 	. . . " HumbleServant'  
hole Hugt'., 1.-It 	 - 

Pitching for te Sanford 	MIAMI (AP---P'orrner heavy- All said he wanted to light saic 	f a little miunney." 

taint today 'a-el be ace hurler weighit chuamilpion Cassius Clay. again to p14) SmUC bills. 	'Auuul that's that." All 

David Staples who bouts * ai-knouk-dging hIs rule as the 	
AU told Sports Editor J0l111 Crittenden. "Whirl hue says will 

fine 5-1 record, Staple, is also 	 ,, 	 . 	. 	 , 	 Suffice, fluxing is temporary. I 

this leading slugger for. the ' humble Mrvaint of Ida i-dig. Crittenden of the MiamI ?ICWI, will be a Muslim until tue day 

Middies totnng $ sizzling 497 bus leader. says he won't talk "He's got a right to spank all i die. I only pray that he will 

average- 	 aiiyir,ore about a boring come of us. I'm his humble servant. forgive me and let fi le back," 

staples is followed by Rich- back. 	 What I said was out of place." 
Ord Papp and Hit-hard Chit.s. 	Clay, who prefers to be known 	Elijah said In a Muslim news- 
In Ow b&ttirg column. Chase as Muhammad All, was slapped paper that Muslimns would not 

ku 	is .sss labilit Papp has a i dosn by Elijah Muhammad. be  with All "in his desire to 	 p 
$57, 	 head of the Muslim sect, altar work in the sports world for the 	

I 	A W I 
'AVING & 
XCAVATING Co. 
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C 
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ASPHALT PAVING 

CONCRITI CUM 

GUTTER CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT MALII 

DYING FISH at Lake Dot In Sunland Estates, 

anuth of Sanford. 

Fishing In inw local area Is real good with the Bass bit-
n' kind at spotty, until the water warms up a little. The 

npscki are 1flH' real good along with the bream and plcn*lr 
of nice shad aye also hein' caught. 

Our local fishin' source on the salt water fishin' angle 
voports the whiting are really hittbf bard and the blues are 

biting good also, while flsbAz to the surf at New banyrain, 
Beach down put Bethune Beach around Turtle Mound, while 

fiâihig with cut mullet. 

The bass are reported to be puttin' on a lot of aciim up 
around the mouth of the W.klva luver and in. St. Johns, but 
an real nice reports of any catches. The fishermen oan't seem 
in get the lankora to bit, any lures. 

One good flihin' friend told me with a quivering velot, 
"Man those bass are really hittin' like erazy, but what they 
in. WWn in beyond me." 

At Marini Isle the bass are starting to strike pretty geed 
with sense reel nice catches being reported, also a lot of shad 
are bg breugid in with molt of the catches being roes, and 
Use epe"b ae biting rail good so Missouri minnow. and the 
ic alibi while jj fishing close to the shore line. 

To fishermen the most Important part of any lake is the 
bottom! 

Well, not really. But It's second only to the water. Knowing 
what the bottom of a lake looks like can moan the difference 
betw..o an empty creel or a full stringer. Uudcrw*$er ridges 
are allan favorite fthqg and spawning grounda.. Knowing 
wbst* the dasp boles an pays off so hut summer days. Winter 
fusØs som9 tab feeding along shallow underwater banks. Thess 
are all hot spots for angina, and union won know the under, 
"Alier terrain, yoU'll probably overtook many of them. 

Bt bow duos ane acquire this 	x*raphir knowledge 
abet a lake that's full Si wsl.r7 

Clan aisthed Is to lank at the surrounding country and Or 
to dikrmins hew the bottom would appear If the lake was 
drained. Along the shore, Cliffs, slopes, bills, inud banks, pro-
ud*g r.* - all *ndats something about the underwater 

*han.cinr eta lake. 
It'i alien possible to obtain cophe of topographical maps 

showing elevation levels hetsre a lake was flhl.t With these 
it's ettY a mutter of drawing to tho lake at the proper eleva-
tim line, and than reading what the bottom looks like.. Some 

have been snapped bydraphirafty 	a 
of a topialgraphical 	p. 

A third method is by trolling a d.ep.rnu"tng lure. Exper-
inea.ñ anglers can u4p depth, sad alien character - sand. 
mud or rooks - by the Isci of a bat*ons'bug plug. And at 
Be same time they're doing some fi'hing. 

ln.pivn your fluting auoc,u the nerd time out. Try a corn- 
binaumi Si risetitads and lure to 	the bottom of the lake.. 

AREA: ? - BR1VAflh1, VOIaUMLA & INDiAN IUVEIt 
COUNTIBh. 

Fish caught, location, and bait used - in that order: 
'l'rsut, ICW, FIats-Oak 11131. Mosquito Lagoon, K part of Indian 
Iliver, Live Mitrimp, Top waler Plugs; Bluefish, Ponce Inlet-
bcbu*atn inlet, including Pt. Canaveral, Cut Bait Art. Lutes; 

Mh.spOwt. Bridges, S. Vahisin, Brevard & N. Indian River 
County, JAidle, Crabs, CutShrimp; Drum, Bridges, New 
bmyna, Lan GaUIn and Wubuso Bridge, Shrimp; Scattered 
Pompaso, WhIUUL Surf, S. Brevard & N. India, Itiver Cogs-
ties, °ipd°eui, rimp; Scattered Whiting, Itcdfish, Surf, New 
Bayra. Beach. Cot Mullet, Mitrimp; Mcatteied schools Of 

aehm'el end 11111tuatisti. Offshore at New £myrwt Beach. Jigs, 
bps.r; McaUed Shad, Mt. Jebus River, Jigs, bpoour. 
WLAThLB: Overcast 

The IMP Cisides Bagle Passport tar entrance I. federal-
)y .psrslsd ronvsstim areas Is now an sale. The $7 permit I. 

goad tar. .isela.im al *11 drelr'tid Pedsral recreitim areas 
In Be United Ntatas from AprIl 1, 1PM, throgb Marcb 31.10., 
OW may he purcliusd at My of the areas W at U.S. Wsrest 
beret. or 'øl fl$3$ "Meep swum bow 4z Fmxvla- 

Mae Onl 	Eagle Puq* .avsrs only the entrance for 
to lies, aress. At drive in areas Be permit CM INS 

in a P&SW aot.maMle ka it walk in areas It ouvers enly 
the b..rar. Mia campgromada in Everglades t4atieuzal Park an. 
operated 1W  easumsimes, Idw aim charg. a e 1w s-

ins. Muse of the asrepsusads en. ?frr National Vnaie in 
florIda also bass a User Von 1w 611111111aft winch in aim in 
utteftiest in the .etrane. In.. 

FREE ISUMATES 
a 

Lew Lays His Chips 	i .! _i
' 

", 

On NBA's Roulette...
~ 	 11'.'...".` 

1'." ,,* 
. 	 WERR 	I turned down a Sa.2.milllan I York to the Milwaukee club," rule out the ABA offer was 	

' 

I.OS ANGELES tAr - 	 flve-.yesr contract offer from was the italy ownm.'nt Monday made Monday after Alcindipt re 	 " 
Alcindor Is putting all his chips the American Bas hall Asan of his advui.r, Sam Gllh.rt 	calved a telegram from ABA 
on the National Rai'tball Ac'ui eisitinr to nogotlitte with tht 	(ilPv'rt. a l-o Angela, con- Commissioner (leorge 	 * 

Cifittob. 	 I NRA which hnc offered him just traetn. said Ak'Indot would hp The telegram, Gilbert said, 
For the first I I'.'e year' CF his more than a million dollar.,. le-,gin private negotIations With the lined an offer made b' the ABA 

professional career it could CM a similar period. 	 NRA and the Milwaukee Rocks last weak. 
him just under 1 million. 	"Lev cIrded it' fulfill his b Wedne'idny. 	 Mikan detailed the ABA plum 

The 21-year-old. three-lime moral obligation given In New. Glihert iiiiti the decision to last Saturday as he waved a 
All-Arrerican 	LICI.A 	cente 	 million dollars cashier's cheek 

	

'/ 	Y ' 	7?4i' 	 in the air at a news confcrence 

WIN St 	

71..Ei4'Z' 	 He said the offer tncludIr the 	.

Uns 	 S"., 	 rnilhle dollars, a *5110,01111 bonus, 

 CO,4c#,'s ,4A 	 five per oem 	stock 
Now Yark Neft. an annuity pay. 

 

LA
I

' 	
mentNU!2fl11?nr 	

.: 

 

 at the age 41. and 10 per 
 of the ABA national tek'vi• 

slim aitatriote totaling at least 
911M.111111%. 	 -40 

Although details al the WRA 

rifle 	 have __ 	
WY WAWffiXG can be great fun when you'i 

By am t1PORT 	 public, It is reported to b, about 
n made 

a grl and the boy you are watching happena to be 

Associated p 	... 	w,l 	 $14 million 	 iceven 'oar old National Pee Wee Champ Tommy. 
OAKLANF) AP'--"We 	 Officials n Ut. Rucks were  . 	Moore from H 	tn,Marian& Tommy Is gir- 

the things we hail to do,' ox 	 .. 
	1. 	 '1.. . - 	 ported to be on the wa to Los 	dnmnnstratinn of his talents for pretty three 	S 

plaint'd Wilt Chaniheriatin 	 . . . 	 ,,, 	
Ang&et., A spokesman Mild thi 	ycsr old Ingrid Finchum at Sunken Gardens in St 

Dominating the hoards to the 17- 	
club hopes to sign Alcindor by 	Petersburg, florida, where he was recently visiting 

fullest ex'a'nt of his 	I :ibil 	 . 11 Wednesday. 	 OTt his ViicittlClTl. 

ity and scoring more than he. 	 , 	 . 	 . , If. 

i had in the
garnes together. 	mIt 	 . 	 "": 	' 	...- . 

	 Fatal Car Exhumed 
led the Los Angeles Lakers out 	 - ' 	 _____________________________________________ 

of the valley of disaster and 	 . 

back into ht' middir of tin Ni 	 - 	 -. 	 - 	-. 	 -. 

pinynffsiionnnnigtn 
~tional Basketball Aninciation 	 . 	 ,, 

.. 1. -,' R..
', 

", ,  
	 Fastest In TheWorld  

	

Stunned b%' two straight West 	 '..
, 	11 
	 . •"' 	 . - 	

1. 

	

tern Division pool-season dliOHts 	 .,. 	
.. 	' 	 By GLENN GOODE 	wrtc-Lftge and restors It. After 14I m.p.h. on the seven-mi)e 

to the San Francisco Warriors 	 . 	 - 	

1' 	
PENDIWE, Wales (AT') - A petitions and public meetings., stretch o winds. Two years let- 

on their own ourt. the Laker* 	 •. 	 . 	 .. 	 raring car called Bobs. hurled however. they agreed to his re- or. he pushed the speed up to 
broke a close game wide open 	 ',,? ... 	 4 	 42 years ago after a fatal at 
In the second half and bretv.ed 	 ,-t: 	. . 	 - 	

tempt on the world's land speed quest. 
	 - 1511 M.p.h. 

Ito a 115-99 triumph. 	 - 	 - 	 record, hits been exhumed from 	On Sundo. a mechanical dig 	Thomas snatched the record 

	

'Flint maid.- the Warriors )iIJId 	 ''. 	 .• 	 . 	 its grave under a Welsh sand ger cracked the nine Inches of with a speed of 1611 m.p.h. In 

art the SiriUs two games to one. 	 - 	 . 	 dun.. 	 'nncrctt under which Baits wits 1925 and litter broke his own 

with the next grime set for the I 	 . 	- 
	

4. 	
One and a half ton Baits--once buried and Owrir. carefully fin- record with a drive of 171 m.p.h. 4 

San Francisco Cow P a I a cc 	 the fastest car In the world- isheil the work with a band 	Campbell returned later hi 

Wednesday night and the ItIth 	 - 	.-.- -. 	 crashed at more than 1711 miles trowel. 	 11125 and r)n'keci 174 m.p.h. And 

in Los Angeles on Friday. 	 -- ' 	 per hour mi P.ndln. Sands., Car. 	The blur and white car. 20 Thomas was killed trying to as' 

	

in Western Division ;laynff 	 monsitirs 	 feri.lnng and with a 4110 horse- gain the title. 

	

aetim'. tonight. Atlanta. which 	
. 	 ' 	 Jar-  

)'.OWVr ai'ro-eflglfle. was found 

	

has won two straight from San 	
or champion driver  

rer Parry Thomas was trying 
lying on Its side eight-feet down. 

	

Diego, meets the Rackets in San record when 

Onl" one wheel remained, parts 	Tryouts Set 
1)151W in lit. asIoru Division. , 	

"" 

s chain drive broke. In 
of the aluminium body had rot- 
led away. 

 

	

Phftadelprn meets the 7*ers 
	crash the chaIn decapitated But Owen hopes 	restore 

This Aft.rnoon 

	

on the CejUcs' horn, court. New 	 S 	 Villagers from the nearby ril. 
Bobs to wrntfttg order and put Little League tey.ids bus 

	

York. leading its series with 	 lap of Pendin, buried 	
It on display in Penilme. "I am been set for this afternoon and 

three wins over Baltimore in 	 under 	sand dune and 	
convinced this famous car can tnurnrrow according to Harry 

	

be restored." He said. "It is many plityof I gum" meets 	 came somethingc 	 Smith of the Sanford ecreatum 
Bullets next In Now ''1 	 This year people 	angry 

even possible we might get It to 
L 

on Wednssdd). 	 wham'. Owen Wyn Owen. a Welsh run again. 
	 The tryouts will be held at the 

	

Titers were as American Bits- 	 )ectw'er wanted to recover h 	
Thomas, the sor. of a North p Mellon Park starting at 4 

ketball Awoclatliuri games Ott 	
• 	 cover t 	Wales vicar, was fiercely con- j P.M. both today and tomorrow. 

Minds) night's schedule. 	 t.'stlnp the world land speed Boys eligible to tryout should 

	

Playing quite unlike she team 	 0 	~ remrd with Malrolm CRIT1111hell be in the following category. 
that bad brought the Lakws to 	 I when hf wits killed at tht age of All boys whose birthday laft * 
the brink, of elimination, the 	Cel ics Set To Snare Pl6yoff Bid 	C. 	 between August 1. IM6 &M July 
Warners may have suffered a 	by iav 01*1* 	guarded optimism. Be recalled p' 32-year history. 

	

Campbell broke the record at 	i 	. eligible. 
law even worse than the lass 

I Associated p 	 pflg, when in. Celtics Th. Celtics., who won their, 	
I own glove, all other oWpoisad 

Each boy should bring kta 
of the Same. The stauts, of their
hat-shouting guard Jeff Mullins iBOS'IO?. (AP) - The Boston trailed Phliad.ktkt 3.1 In the last four scheduled comes l- 	Baseball 	i will be provided he the recrea. 
is am in doubt for in. rest Si Celtics, 	who 	experienced Eastern playoff finals 	fare taking on Philadelphia, are 	 I tion department. 
the series, 	 trouble with Philadelphia In the came back to win an 50015 to 

at top strength a' I t It Jim , 1 T 	'ear en 	olds who do eel 
Mullins, collided with Lak 	Wilt Chamberlain cra, mok to their Iftli NRA tille. 	 Barnes. Russell's backup mar 	

make the little league ww then 
'Me Celtics rebounded a year 	 Standngs 	~ forward Bill Hewitt just 37 am- wrap up the Witt-less 76M in 	 ~ lit allowed to play in the Pos 

sods Into the game and was out four straight tonight In the Na-
o in  	fft game 	 sen • recovered

- 	 Wee league which will be organ. 
for the fart quarter. When he fu*ial BIISkt*U1I 	 delptua and pulled aid Be uras pulled groin muscle. 	 .tiosuil Letiiie 	 izod on May 1. 	 1 
finally returned. it was with a Eastern Division semifinal despite Chamberlain $ inPWIIS( The 76ers are hurting. Chet 	East DMslos 	 otiier tryouts scheduled in. 
bad left knee Hi- played on- playoffs. 	 i p

lay.ers Uvdod Witt b Walker, forced to the side1lncsq L 	
5 L Pet. 	elude the Junior League 1w 

l hull ti,, flame, scoring seven 	'Fiji. Celtics.. whose nine-year off Los Angola after 
' 	" 	 sr'. 	PJl 	- ' 	

- 
	

boys between the es Sill and 
points, 	 reign a.. NBA champions was 	' 	

0 P liii. 	 14 on April eiXft and atiollL 
"It's touch and go II 1 can Interrupted rudely ii' the 70ct's. NOL after finishing second 12S1il victory at Philadelphia New York .. to 	 Senior League for boys It as, 

' I it y Wecinesdat ." diitgnntwd in 111c7, art- strong favorites tv during the regular mason, the Sunday, was ruled out at in Chicago 	- ii 1 	.4711 	and 27 on April tenth and 
Mullins. who suflered j severe complete a sweep of the best- j- 76ers have little h o pe.  PS. No fourth game because al pulled Mantre& , 	 ' 	 eleventh 
ctiarlu hone stitti some internal 7 series in tiu fourth gana On, team has fallen behind $4 In ligament above the right knee. Pittsburgh 	7 11 .JiU 5 	Coacks and athietis øtfiel&s 
bleeding. He will undergo treat- the Garden. 	 the playoffs and come back to WaBer will be replaced In the 	West DlVhkiIte 	are still needed by the roetas. 
meat with team physician lit. Despite a fourth-place finish 	'.turt' the chaizp'shtp in ins staz*mg line-up by either Watt San Fran -. 1? 5 771 

- lion department. 
James Eaggin in a San Fran- In th.ir. division, the Celtics 	 Oushas, a swing man normally Cincinnati . - 12 11 .5:7 5% _______________ 	$ 

Cud) hospital today, 	 flying high once again, deter- 	Ed" 	need in the backoourt, er ye- HOUStOn 	10 11 A76 f,1t 

Now Thurmond led the War- mined to make jokesters of the 	 *maa Johnny Green. 	 Atlanta .....9 12 .429 7½ 

rim with 22 paints. but lust the many ui-called experts who con- 'cLi*t. Coach J a e k 	ng San Diego 	6 12 .L139 

TsunnIn1 battle to 	miter- aIdci'd theirdyj ended. 	
• 'l

1asay tank a deep breath and 
lain 25-20. Wilt scored In the "We're just playing our best 	 said: "we an asui win it." 	 Americm laagw 

first game of the series and ball of the season," Boston MINNEAPOLIS CAP) - 	MS ala. 	Id lb. Isers are 	East IMvielss 	 c 

only in the second, but threw- in Player-Coach Bill Russell said. the field goal and tnw u 	thWn. playing In a best. 	 B' I. Pet. GB . 

2 this time around. only three"Everyone's doing t b e job. curacy titles are '4"l with iii.; soriM 	 ,, it $ J59 - m 

less thanteam leader J 	r y W 'ye getting 	, 	effort." 	tour days left Si the 1551.1_p If a fifth jamS is fleee$ia27, N York •. 15 5 .714 5½ - 

West. 	 Mnwevcr, aan spoli. with : American BIInSthIII Asucia, the two to°w will play in Phila. Cleveland ... 1210 .S415 s 
op 

torn season. 	 I3piI1 ,'nl4ay night. 	Boston 	19 II) .5410 7 

91 t'' .- . 	 -- . -- 
 

- 	
League statistics released 

Mflfldfi' shOWed Oakland s Rick 
- 	

f. Barry. 	has 	 Seeking Number 
- - 

	 half the season due to Injuries, 
1. 

 with a mark Si Itt) p.Ma per three trophy ra 	W"cm be Roberdor. I) ay Trlçer. 

	

- 	game. 	 at Ssnfm4orlando Esgin elPolar FlIght, Tack Sue, L. D.  

	

Defending champion Caitnie (lob. gus 1w vietory No. ID in 	 . •.. I. __ 

Si M Hawkins 	inp 	 ig y. -a Isohead ninth race. Moody, 	 I 
.' 	ncr-up with a 3U.3average. 	The band Robertson speed- bana.

it 
imf

" 	 ,, "a 	Larry Jam Si Denver itos star already has gone home 
- 	 clinched the total point cruwn. with the silverwar, this pear In 

	

we 	Figures through lies Suadii' the aseing king finals, the king 	 " 	I 	. 

	

- . 	credited Jones with 2.595 penile sad 	cbaar'LP sad the 	 -. - 

in 74 contests for a 11.4 ausago, ,aa-.md charlig handicap 

- 	

- I 	His average ranks third in lie The wid..dflvinj sprinter still 
league. 	 baa a rhino, of taking the 	 - 

Bill McGill and Julian Ham- track cbam00011t1J 1w that 
21111A01111110 	 , 	

moo of D.as 	and 	'.pf's pee. 	 SOY... 	 . 

Jim Eakins arc vying tar field Chirsontly 1Sg th pack 	NO NINOIS 	 - - 

i 	 - 	 goal shooting hs. 	 with U vim 1w lb. )war Is 
4.1!1- 	 BlIrT'y. bob Uoyd Si blew IL B. Panlin's *shroiker. 	 ' I 

York and Tally Jackm @f Am* Going apshaid Unfair Obstacle 
4 	

'_ 	
ton are close3y busc 	la the 

- 	
• 	beat free threw aw 

	

Three of taut year's todwiduall 	 TONIGHT - 1:10 
cluuupsons have ispeot tUbe 	 G&AM 01111CLOM - NIM SAND MANN 

OF. 	 ... 	
u Dan" Si 	 N MMIIINI 	MON., WD, W. - 110 PM. 

- 

- 	

_ 
Larry Brown Si 	in 	

'I 

this, top plusr- aft Uas" 

4w an ad to be 411100i 
_____ 

  

	

SUOKVIM"RO11111 	
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ap'-,l. 	late of 	asIti 	County 	to Legal Notice 

I.eping 	Service, 	S 	Point,, 
Phone 372-7543. 	 I  

qu.rents.4 	Phone 447.5077, 
_______________________________________ 

frem ow.., tti 	Saafard 	area, 
Ph ft.,..' 	cantr.I 	heat 	£ 	air, 	fir.- Cows's 327-0400. _______________________________________ 

24. Well DrIIlin place. 	So 	br.afbtaki'sq 
464 	4ivq, FamIshed apI,. ''1,1 Ill-. 	i 	,t,I;t;flT'l' 	still 	3JAIIT the 	s',itr,t 	 of 	Seminole 

----- - 1$. Londsc.. 
________________________________ ______________ 

0 I.w hive to 	a. it te Sen..'. it. Ad- ear month, W.t.v 	oeludad, l 	.tPhlsITT, 	hi. 	wife, 
rs.f.naant,. 

4','tl,I. 	Pnrtda, 	at 	his 	offic. 	in 
the 	court 	hotia. 	of 	said 	Count)' I'll i'l'I'ls)I'e 

Service WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS dress 	cannot 	S. 	gIv.'s 	on 	the 

SOTISC To DEPESU as 	Santo,-,!. 	florid., 	within 	ala 
s t 

NtSi'lCl 	is 	lierelly 	ivr,, 	that LAWN MOWING 	I 
%PPIPIKIU SYSTEMS EXTRA INCOME OPPORTUNITY tso's., 	so 	call 	today 	fo, 	an _______________________________ 

it)' Ct.IUK 1 	hflTl'ITT, calenist' 	month. 	from 	lbs 	tim. i 	i,,, 	et'.sg."i 	in 	hi,i.l,i.'s. 	., 	tat Call 	For Fr,. Estimates, All typ.s 	I 	sitss PaUabI. ma,, at weman, No salt- apof. 	Now 	oniy 	320.500. 	1,27 1  EFSICIENCY APT 	Oown$ew'I l,,t.. 
'- 	address 	unknown. of 	the 	first 	pttlliestion 	of 	this Wr.t 	11th 	iltunat, 	S.rif..'l, 	$emi- I 	Phone 	373.4541 W 	repal? I S,.'.. ;n, 	Pa(;II av,d collect from new p.r mo. 	Principal 	I In+.rus$, tii. 	Aduitt 	o'siy. 	Inul.'e 

Ts'st! 	.4Iil- 	Ii-htI:Pr 	OTl- notice, Tn n -'opisa of •ach claim 4'.ii,,t), 	I'I,rt.ia, 	littler 	II,. -------_._ ____________ STIPIE tape 	in.op.ratid dispeisa,s 	o E4e1i'lgs Pa 	.aianday, 131.9449, jacoh,on', 	Store, - tIED 	to 	take 	toil.', 	that a 	ails 'i 	ileniasti 	shall 	he 	l'i 	writing, ti - i.ts 	natita 	of 	INII1N 	CAlls. I-A.cbl,s 	£ 	Sppl, Ce. ' e.'ea. We •.auve lecatisas STEMPIR AGENCY 	I has been fIled aaIn,I teii In the isn't shall stat, the place of rest- slid 	that 	I 	ittl.iii 	to 	I ..rI.ler 	•*iil I'!' PA Y 	'10 US1' 67 W. 2nd St 	 322.4412 Must have sir, referenc.,. $450 Multiple Li.$iisq 	Sa.Iter 1i,"ilth.d 	sic. 	n's. 	b.adrno.a 	apt. 
I' 	titled 	"olt't. 	TI,. 	Ossure 

of this suit I. an action t• for.. 
.iett.e and post oftics Address of 
the s'laitiiaflt. ansi shall he sworn 

ham,' 	with 	the ('lerk 	of Ui. Cli' 
.111 	'nIh. 	'i,,ilt,',Ie 	Vntit,i , 'rHI hERALD _____________________________ to 	$7,000 	cask 	i'sveitos..t$, 	6cr 372.4491 	IllS 	s, 	French Adult,, 	no 

close a r#sl •stst. itiiirtla$e held to lU 	the s-'IsImant. his aunt, Or I-'In - It,,. 	in 	a 	. '-rdanc. 	with 	the WANT ADS 50. ArticI.s Far Sal. _____________________________________ 5uiprnen$ 	and 	Inventory. 	T e 
_________ 

------ 	- - -- - -- 
ACADEMY MANOR 	fJe- 3 S.d. 

7100 	U.lIeisvlIa. 
_____________________________________ 

h 	Ttll 	NE'.'.' '.clflE U '.NK EUR attorne,' 	ant 	•ccomtianled 	hr 	a 
filltig 	 such fee of 051.' ,tohlar end 

pr(.Ci.iniil 	of 	the 	,.'i, hiiinii, hur, 	wesity 	cm. 	est 	.i,s.ii.. 
I 	bash bma. N Claan 	In4 floor apt. 	$35 me. is. SAVINtIS. 	a 	r.'ri'rattoti. 	ntiich Name 	Ststut.s, 	to-n-it 	..' tto,i - 	

- 	 - 	
' ASSUME PAYMENTS incoma, 	For 	p.rsonal 	intirview room, 	 ivalifv. , 

mertlage 	Is 	i-e,- 'rda.t 	Is 	Offi. 
- '- iii 	Record. 	Rook 	E'I, Pase 	II, 

claim 	or 	stetnint 	not 	ø 	fIIe'l 
510111 	he 	toll. 

I" 	liu,ri,lt, 	htaltii.'a 	I'4i. 
I .egal Notice On Zi 	Zag S.wIng Machine, 1919 write, 	including 	phi's, 	number, ". 	assuns. 	law. 	-niontIly 	nay- duds. wafar Pa alectnicl$y. 

4ft5? 5 PM. 
Publle 	Records 	BOmInol. ef 'a' 	II. 	litanIes' 	Al. hig: 	la' l:Int.'r 	ltrnnk,n medal. 	Hew warranty. 	I-.4.kas to Cal-Ten Supply Company, toe Ph. m.ofs, 	days 131.1322 1 Eva,. 

('CoOt)'. rinrida. The 	same of the '*5 	alutinlstrator 	of 	tha 
t'ijhlish 	for 	:'. 	A 	Apr. 	1, 	, 	II, ___________________________ 

_______________________________ buttenhehes, 	designs 	£ 	mono- ill Na. Magnolia Ave. Orlando I3l.1245, 
NIC 	'1-ROOM APT.. FURNISHED. 

('ourt 	in 	which silt profuedlngs tstat. 	of 
sr,yfl.'* 	?IAflCEI,l.' .4I,E 

rsEll-;a 	, 
___________ - -- 	 -- 

lIiIli 	SlAtES 	nhe-l'flIs -'J Irams. 	Pay 	balance 	.1 137 	6? Fla, 37503. EL8OW ROOM (,OOD LOCATION. 
are pending I, (lie ('ircUit Court ((PIn-I' 	5flJfl)y 	0151 ItIti' or $3.40 per me. Ph, Credit Mats. PHONE 	321-1415. 

.of 	the 	Eight,ntli 	Judilial 	Cir. 
Coon. roil 	in 	and 	for 	rn:inoI. 

l'p,'ease,I. 
s'rl:NSTIIOM, DAVIS A 

I'. 	lot S'i'% 	Jt'lIlil:'a 	('(hUT t't.O?tIl) 1. 	(lftI,h%h)O 	IuIt'tcIo ag.r 	377.9411. 	night 	131. I 141. 71. Mile Pulp Wt.d Isrepa 	bedrooms, 	aria 	hiving 
cEMINOI,It 	casEst"., 	t'l.nlIlI),I i:or5 	5,,. It*.44 5,i..O,I'-(JNII'. Sanford Sewing 	Cent.,, 301-A room with fir.pi.c.. large ?h1M I 	1 2 Bedroom Apartments, $45 & ,, Florida, Ca.. No, 524fl. )IclNTSlI 

,ttterneva 	for 	.hdtninlstrator 
I-lie 	Sn, STill EL) 	$ T .4 T E ii 	OF 	AIIEItICA, E. 	lit. 	5$, Service 	Station 	Attendant: 	Full i airy 	ki¼hen, 	s.arata 	dining 1351 	2111 	P, 	71st St. The 	dascrtpiion 	sit 	the 	real 

i'lnriula 	Stat, 	flank-SuIte 	22 
1TtTI 	OF i'I'S,tlff, V. DONALD U. EVER. - time, 	eip.rianc. 	preferred. 	I room, 	2 bath,, cant,aI 	uI 	h..t, I A. WiLLIAMS, 322.3931, - property 	in 	Seminole 	County. 

Sanford. 	Florida 	51111 
1.01115 	fiC)T.4'. 

DECEASED 
ENC.. et u., Deføidant(a-So. 
-rN- i: ISI' IALPiotic. is hera. 

TELEVISION SETS 123 UP Phone 322.1010. Half act', 	tot with 	bearing 	sit- 
. 

after 5 pm. 322.224. 
honda, 	

insolved 	in 	es:d 	pro. 
peedings 	as 	described 	in 	tha l'iiMi,1, 	Star. 	It, 	It, 	& %OTItit To unEnhl'Ot%a by given that pur.:snt to a final 

MILLERS rat, 	shady 	oaks, 	chain 	II , 
- Complaint is as folIonat I. 	ISIS TI) 	All 	P U U CO NC 	ISA'.'. 'lerree of 	for, 'osur. entered , 7419 Orlando Dr. 	322.0)12 ______ 72. PSIRilS Help W...4 1anc.. Rural Ica$io, school bus Furnished ole. 2 bedroom t2upl.v 

lot 	:. 	Block 	I. 	..INCOLN 
)IETCWTS, a-orliiie 	to 	the 

DEM-:4 so 	cl,*I, 	on 	tit:wiSfls }'etruarv 	IS, 	15(9 	by 	tha 	abøva - --' 
USED 	wash..', 	for 	ta's, 	$40 	Ic SECRETARY: hperlencad In Fir, I 

at deer, 	P.'icel 	Unb.11evabIe 	,: Air conditioned, 

'Iat 	th,renf 	as 	rr.e-rdrd 	In 
Plat 	 s5 

IS 	Tilt: 	CI11CVIT 	OVIIT, 	IN 
P5)11 IEMISIU.F citiSTT. 

.hb%t5e'i' 	chit) 	i:uT.h'rI;, 
anti each, of you are her,- 

rntitlei 	Court 	In 	Site at,ova 	api- 
s'd t'susn, the tinlersigned IriItal $95. 	Mooney Appliance 	211 	S. 

Palmetto. 373.0697. 
Casualty 	Rating. 	Must 	furnish 

hi 500. 	Raasenable terms. W. 
have lie. key, call us today. 

Phone 322.6137. 

flock 	3 	Page 	Pub- t' 	notified 	and 	reuulred 	to 	fila 85.5.. 	Marshal 	or 	any 	of 	hi. ref.r,,,ce, 	hs 	reply, 	Write 	San. $100 DOWN bikaly furnished 	apt. 
ii,' 	liccor,is 	of 	seminole 
Cs-only. florid., o, IS-IK any i-hahn, and demands whIch 

you, or eIther of you. may has's 
duly authorlse.l deputies will sell 
tila property sItuate Ii Siminols 'SlP'IGER AUTOMATIC' ford Herald. Sea 294. 

_________ - 2 and 3 Sedroom. I'S 	and 2 Seth . 
Adult,. CII'i 	Park Ave., Apt. 1. 

together 	with 	the 	following 
itema of property 	sliih are In. 

B. nnocic STEEL 
Plaintiff, against 	tail 	estata Iti 	lb. offlr. 

if 	lion. 	'.VAl.I..tCE 	Ii. 	hALL 
County, Florida dast-rtbed as: 1r I 
I. flinch P. 	UNLAND ESTATES, 

CONSOLE MODEL WOMEN OF ALL AGES homas. Sanford Area, 
CRUMLEY.MONTEIT)-t, 

322-5450. 
________________________________ 

rated in and 	 install- permatu,nly (ota',t) 	of Sen,inola Coun. .Iudge *s'corllng to 	thereof 	I p1st 	record- T,ii's in a few short weeks as 	SM ' INC. 
100 W, 	I s$ St. 	 , 

large Farvisshid ,,odsrn 	I bedroers 
. THOMAs SiAGhtL'St, .t al, ty, 	at 	hi. 	offlc. 	in 	the 	Court .'l In Piat Book I), page. 11 to 

SEWING MACHINE. 	Mutt place K.ypunch 	eusreter 	I 	Medicc'I 1 ant, 	Elsct,ic 	P. 	aefe. furnished, el as part of the in1rns'emaflts 
on .51,1 land: . 	- 

Dafoidants, 
h'.tl:snI:i) 	%s)i'ICE 0? CUll' house in Sanford. Florida. with- :, 	Public 	flecorda 	of 	Seminol. in 	your 	ate.. 	A-I 	shape, 	Zig Secretary. 	PSX 	.p.ra•.r 	,, 

Ph. 	1224533, 	2:2.7104, 	322.2415 Ph. 	322-2134. 
Two heaters 	iterm n.'titl 	In '10, in sIx calendar months from (ha County. Florida, at public outcry Zags, makes button holsi, fascy 

buttons, 
Nurses A4.. No 	age limit 	.e 

ONE.$EDROOM, apartmutt. 	.wIy stalled, 
You 	are 	re.lUIre 1 	5 	fil, 	your 

anaw.r 	 4f4is'. 

TliOSlAS MAGRUM and - 
time 	of 	tIe 	first 	publication 	of 
this 	notIce. 	Each 	claim 	or 	ie. 

to the highest anti best bidder for 
"ash 	at 	U:Oi) 	O'Clock 	Nnt,n on 

daiigns. 	s.ws on 	 •PPI1" 
Sold 

education 	requirement. 	Day 	. $1 00 DO'%IN R.nt r.dscora+.4. 	reasonabla, 
or other 	 pIaad. 

MAGR1.'M, his wife, it married; ntan.t 	must 	be 	in 	writing and Tu.sday, 	April 	15. 1511 	flfl 	the 
ques, monograms, .tc. 	new 

ni9ht 	classes. 	Ph. 	241.4149 	l's 
with the 	t 	the above PAIRF.%X and 	u. the 	 restilene.. rontati 	ruse, 	of steps 	the 

for over $300, MUST 	SACRI- 
Orlando, 	1oe Mrs. 	F.,. 	I ask 2, 3, 	IEOROOMS - I & 2 •AS Phena 122.4220. 

___________________________________ inga 	 Clerk ISE 	VA1RF.%X, 	his 	wife; 	H. the and 	post 	office 	sddrean 	of 
ci' 	Samiroi. 	County 

Courthoupe. FICE: Just pay 	Balance 	142 	' ______________________________ OVERNMENT OWNED HOMES named 	Court 	si! 	a 
thereof 	upon 	(lie 	p1 	stiff', 	. ENOX 	BETTINOIIAUS, 	mdi- claimant o,td 	must 	tie snore 	to 

Sanford, 	Florida, 
t)a(e4: 	3i&rr'l, 	11, 	iscu. assume 	$5 	monthly 	payments RN'S 	or 	LPPI's. 	Sanford 	Manor For 	Th. 	Fn.it 	Listings 	And 	'Se 

, 

Furnished 	ci.an 	ridecer.f.d 	apt, 

turns-)', '.'.IIITTAKE - PYLE & 
t'llusiI' 	and 	as 	Trustee, 	and 

BETT!NOIIAUS. 
hi 	tlu.' 	claImant. 	his 	arnt 	or JOHN E. MAOIIIRE. yp, Call COLLECT Credit Manager Nursing £ Rakablitation Canter, Finest S,rvis.. 	Call 

Adults, 	no 	eaSt. 

WOOD. 	whose 	air e is 	Poet 
"fflc. 	Bra 	475, 	Or 	nb. 	Flor- 

LaltrNl- 	0. 
his 	5tifd 	TIUTII 	E. 	GAGE; attorney, 	or 	the 	same 	shsil 	he 

sold 
lJtsited 	$tate. 	Marshal 

ECNDELL W. WHCRRY 
Orlando 	143-2641 	day 	or 	niti, 
Will 	deliver, no 	obligation. 

122-4707: 	Delary Miner. 	I  STENSTROM REALTY 
ida, not 	later than 	e 21st di)' 

11 	IARRI& anti - 
HARRIS, his wife, if married; /s' 	MarIa 	1. 	flotas 'isuistaflI Ilnitest States Attorney Ph. 44*4474. 

__________________________________ I 322-2420 	 2365 PARK 
Furnished clean en. Sedro.m ant. 

of 	.hprt. 	1969, 	a. 	qilired .%GNI..S 	E. 	FRENCH; JAMES As 	ExecutrIx 	of 	sail 	entate Attorney 	for 	Plaintiff ASSUME PAYMENTS CUPS GIlLS NIGHTS I l-SCLIOA'fS 
Water 	c,,r,i,,b.d, 	perch... 	411 

Ian'. 	else 	a 	default 	'ill 	be 	en. .1. FRENCH anti - FRENCH. B. SicEwan 
SANDI:flS. M.EW,4N, 

Pui,iisls 	Math 	II. 	5 	is- 	Apr. 	, 
1969 '69 	Walnut 	finished 	St.reo. 	AM. Apply in pi's... A I W Dnlve.1e, 322.4124 	 Ill-lIlt 

Myrtle Ave. 
-_________________________ 

	

terel 	against 	)s-U. 

	

IN 	'.'.'JTNLSS 	w 	i.ncor. 	I his WlfC, if married; and aach 
th. ,, 	(hem 	if 	any 	of 	above "CII'.VARZ & 	SlIMS ISESI.Sn FM 	radio, 	all 	Solid 	54.1., 	with ios French A... 322.4141 	 222.2477 Larg. 	2 bedroom 	furnished 	apt, 

hate 	hereto 	oil 	in 	land 	and na.tie.l 	Drtcndants 	are 	alive. P. 0. flex 	53 _. 
II' 	She 

4.,p.ad 	record 	changer 	& 	4 I 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES Down, 	clean. 	watsr, 	electric. 

S 
affixid 	my 	ofri'- :aI 	'a! 	at 	San- and it a'o' of the abo.-a namad Orlando 	Florida 

for 	Executrix 
Court 	'f 	the 	l',,u.ty 

Judge. lealSol. Cuu•sy, I'Inri*ia, 
speakers. 	Pay 	Sal. 	of 	III 	.r went. NEAR GOLF $45 mc. or Ill '.. 322.2744. 

ford. 	Seminole 	Cou 	y, 	Florida. J Defendants 	are 	ded, 	thsn '*ttort,cys 1*40 pin me. ALSO: I 	F I e.r I ed for day & qight shift, s,ee 21. _________________________________ 
thIs 	31st 	day 	s-f 	Sit 	P, 	1511. against 	hula 	or 	her 	unknown Publiah 	Star. 	It. 	21 	A 	Api. 	1. 	S. I. Probate, 

in model 	III. 	Sanford 	Sewing 
' 

Neat 	and 	at+raitiv.. 	Apply 	CCURSE. 4.Iedroom, 2.bath. 	tsat losses For l (sEAL) 	 I spouse, 	heirs, 	devises., 	L.ga. 196$ 
nr'.rzu 

i-el 	Estat, 	of 
CHARLES A. OTis'S Center, 	307-A 	E, 	1st St. or ph Høgt, 	of 	St..k, 	Holiday 	I a a, 	•°' 	•s-5 ___________________________________ _________________________________ 

Arthur 	II. 	lIre 	itb, 	Jr. 	I 
Clerk 	of 	Sir, 	Court ni 

grantees. 	li.nors, 	credi- __________ _. D.cea...I, Credit 	M.naq.r 	322.9411 	er Sanford PAYTON REALTY CLEAN PRIVATh POOhIS 

4 fly: 	Martha 	T 	dilen 
I)rliut) 	sjs-rh 

tora. 	trustees 	or 	any 	or 	all 
persolls or parties claiming by. 
Ihrni,gt,. 	sy.ider. 	or 	against 

Sol'IrI: 	*11' 	SII1;IiiI'S"s 	S 41.1) 
NOTICE 	18 	Ii 	ltlflY 	(lIVEN 

lust 	b. s'Irtt,e 	of 	thai, 	cartaln 

'ro 	III 	('redlturs 	and 	J'.rs,'ns 
liasing 	(lainas 	sir 	flrm.ads 

.vss, 	$31.1 I46 I TEMPORARY. All, to stey with I 
in Sanford. cenvab.sc.nt 	 Just esit 

322.1 301 	2640 kiawath. at I 7.i 
Si 2,jO WEEK 

LCN(W000 HOTEL 	131-4141 
PuihIii, 	Star 	' 	A 	i' 	' . 0O' 

.lg.i.st 	Said 	PateS., Repossessed & Usad Frigidaire Ap. ________________________________ 
In') theft, 	or 	each, 	of them; writ of I2xecution issued out of '.oia and aarh of 	'u ara hera- pllanc.s. G. H. High Appliancas. ' of 	ho,ptal. 	Live in. 	Phone. NEAR TO\/N FURNISHED ROOM 
1)E9i.O 	

I 

I);!: 	1)E'.'EEfl'.l-4N. 	VICTOR 
. p'ort, and RAI.PH 

oft under iii, net! of the Circuit 
Court of Orange Coutity, florida. 

h- nntIf'eil 	and 	raqulred to Ps- 1700 	w. 	is, 	5+. 	322.31$). 372.6411 	aft.r 	i 	'.i. r.'io LARGE IECRCCMS 	;il,  2 "°!v,A'T'E 9A"- 

I'. 	lilt; 	(ills lii 	lj'l iii' 	1:1(111- ' ,','* 	a.' thu 	list known direct- 
l"hl)Efl- ,,, 	a 	final 	,iiilgnient 	r.'.ilsred 

sent 	a'i' 	claims 	anti 	tiemanIs 
which YOU. or either of you. mar 

___________ 	 ________________ 

JACKSON'S CERAMICS 
- 

NIGHT WAITRESS. baths, Formal dining room. CId. °HCNE 33.i12S. 
___________________________________ 

-r.:r,s's'Is JI'liit i 414 	ii*sI'Il', , i',i , 	at,! 	tru 	,.. 	of 
.4 i'l.I) 	CORPORATION 	or' it, 	the 	a f.,resail 	court 	on 	lb. 

day 	'f 	 4- 	P. 	IllS, .lsnnary, 
liar, 	agai.'t 	the 	•o(ate 	of 
CIi.4flI.l'.S Closed Tbu,s, I 	Sutn. 377.7971. Wednesday thru Sunday, 

cc w.II 	kept horn.. ________ 115. loots & M.uis 451) 	1(111 	,'I.SIItDJI. 	(01 STI. I 
- 	I 1(11110 4, l'LITP. 	u 	.1l,r'!yel 	Flcrtds 

their unknown ,.rr't'tustlon, anti 
It. 	that 	.'rtain 	cas. 	entitled. 

A. 	fll'TO. 	decea-el, 
lit.. .'t said Cuu,lt>, to tile Co in. CREENWARE, FIRING. Pg 	'I-i 	Whistle 	122.5613. 

$1 500 

RETIREMENT .. (1111, 	I('Tllh% 	55 	no 	She creditor., 	or 	ether urtitee. 
Walter E 	iiell.r & Cm;'any of 

'.'.' 	fl' 
i 	Judge 	of 	feninI. 	County. _______ Opan tO 00 am-S p.m. 	I 	 Help WIII'.d SEMINOLE SPORTING 

5)it't(i 4,l: 	I'tlIu lutp,i: stid 	all 	per- ;.a,tle.. 	aril 	any 
Florida. 	l'lalniiff, 	' Florid's, at hi. office in the court -________- -- ________________ HC'.IE 	wuth 	Firepia. 	:, 	'vinq 

I_li"): 	I 	lI;%N'* 	c'(,5tp,4N)' "IsImlng as grantee., ea 
Cree,$rtu, 	Violet 	Si. 	Creculen 	v.,d 
Chsrlea 	t' t • e 4 e n. 	Defendant, 

house of said County St $anfnl. 
r'iorila. within 	six 	calendar 

TRADE-INS 
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Duty' , * 

To Build 11AI ion Plant 
.', 

Eisenhower Ron 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cm. moment of my life" 	 Ohio could he elected. I cnnstd- 
I Dwight D. Eisenhower regarded Lodge. then a Massachusetts eied that his foreign policy 

his decision to rim for president senater, had gone to see the views were out of date. 
o as his bitterest moment, but general at Columbia University. "When I used the word 'duty' 
"M 

agreed to seek the office after whore Eisenhower served far a Etsenhowe- got up and walked 
— being ennvineed It was his duty, time as preiitdent. Ambassador up and down the room. And aft-
= according to Henry Cabot Lodge, now U.S. representative or he said he would do it but It 

Lodge. who tnomiged the 150 at the Paris peace talks, told N would be his bitterest moment. 
campaign, 	 the meeting today. 	 he repeated again be would run 

'Z 	'if It became my duty to run "I said that It might become If it proved to be his duty." 
' 	for president," Eisenhower told I his duty to rem for president. I Lodge was not the first to ask 
It Lodge in .June. 1950. "I would do didn't think that Sen. Taft (the Eisenhower to TUfl for Presi- 
j 	tLBut It would be the bitterest I late Sen. Robert A. Taft. fl dent. In fact, while he was run. 

	

the north tilde of the 141. .Iohns RIver lnrldgc In 	In It few clays looking for housing for 12 In 15 tam- 
S'olusln ('oiint-, tccat of lilleisiate '1, whIch will cc's'- j ilio a'apea'ied Ian live here permanently and several 

	

tirnie In operate, The Volirsln ('nunly plant provides 	other temporary accommodatIons for ad4ifinnf per. 
sonnet. 185 kIlowatts, 	 J 	lie will he etmnfnetlng local real esf ate people 

	

Adilitlonnl lnrormrttinn resented to The Ile'rnitl 	for housing for engineers and other fop Mid-Valley 
ccltisIc-cly informs that humid Al. Teeple, field of. I empinyis, who are expected to he her for at least 

	

flee manager for Mld.Vnhli'y, will he In Sanford with, 	three years while ennit triieflon Is underway, 

;& 	ount Sc ools Ma ose Fe era unds , r 	y 	 if 	d 	I F 
W*09 F 

4 C 	 h 	L 

4 5 17nFrum 

! In Cowt 
40- 	Seventeen cases were process- 

ed through Seminole County 
Z Court Monday with Judge 

Wallace Hall presiding. to 	
E

Caplas was issued for Norman 
D. Cubelils charged with fall-
net to yield rlglit.nf.wny and 
bond was set at *35. Cubellta 
failed to show up for the heir 
trig. 

Bond of $75 was estreated for 
Otis R. Barnett charged with 
reckless driving and captas was 
order for John E. Eubanks 
charged with improper change 
of lane. Eubanks and Barnett 
were not present. 

Case against fluldo L.S. Ding-
man for Improper passing and 
lane usage was continued. 

Nolle pressed were the char-
ges of failure to exercise due 
care' against Murray Kanner 
and Edward E. Dennis. 

David B. Neal charged with 
reckless driving was not pro-
sent for the hearing and bond 
was estreated. 

Charles J. Wray changed his 
plea to guilty on charge of dtiv. 
tog while Intoxicated and pre 
sentence Investigation was re-
quested by his attorney and 
granted. Ca... against Wray for 
reckless driving was nob 
pressed. 

Capias was issued for Ray-
mend Reed Jr., charged with 
worthless checks. 

Carl P. Nelson Jr. changed 
Plea to guilty of reckless driving 
charge and judgment rendered 
was fine of $125 or 30 days. 

Can for driving while intoxi-
cated was relic p r a a i. e d 
against George W. Ikard when 
he changed plea to guilty of 
rsckteu driving. Judgment was 

$200 or 30 days. 
Bond was estreated when 

Thomas N. Anderson charged 
with unlawful speed was not 
present. 

John C. Brown changed plea 
to guilty of reckless driving 
when charge of driving while 
Intoxicated was uofle pressed. 
Judgment was $75 or 10 days. 

Charges of petty larceny, un-
lawful speed and no driver 
license were noile p r a a a e d 
against Perry D. Cobb Ill. 

Boy Held 
In Theft 

A Sanfo-d juvenile was turned 
over to Seminole County author- 
tUes Sunday after Sanford Pol- 
ice charged him with taking at 

cigar box com.alnlng $266 from 
Sonny Boy's Pool hail, corner 
Fifth Street and Sanford Ave-
nue. 

The money was recovered dur-
ing an investigation by police. 

In oilier weekend activities, a 
wuniali giving her address as 
72OLi Cypress Avenue reported 
the theft of two wigs and a rat 
d10 with total $158 value. 

Eddie- flILike. Sanford, was 
charged with assault and bat- 
wry and z1iaorterly conduct Sat-
urday by police after he was al-
leged to hiivc stabbed Ethel 
Duvi,, tit the right eye with a 
Packet knife after a fight at 
1200 Magoustine Avonu. 

William Griffin. 108 Country 
Club Circle, told Seminole Coun-
t), deputies he was robbed of $22 
Late Friday night by it mirn. 

Griffin said a man around 
years of age took his money in 
an Incident behind a French 
Avenue restaurant. County au 
thoritlea are mvestlgattng the 
report. 

dia Ch 
Sob M. WIN 
By IIU4VREIh lANKY 

lt'dne StateClub of Diallons  
will meet at 8 pan. Thursday 
at the Deltona Conimunhi)' Can-
ter for a pot Mink d1nnir. 

Boats and hostesses for the 
evening will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat King and Air, and Airs. T. 
Gloss. Greaten will be Mr. and 
Wrt. 	Culbert. 	- 

By 111111.11. 18COrr 	 In provide from 230 In :ino new jolts and will t'Ciithlt'e 

	

A $10 million contract has been awarded by 	npprsrslmntel3- three yean In complete, 

	

Florida Power and Light Company to Mid-Valley, 	The new plant, according to a reaponaible source. 

	

Inc., a Houston (Texas) building firm, for the con- 	it-Ill take the onore of an old facility not now in opera- 

	

structh'tn of a power plant on the St. Johns Ricer 	lion rind is expected to in'nckie '$19 kilowatts or 
near Sanford. 	 electricity. 

	

Sourcen close to The Herald expect the plant 	Florida Power an-i Light has another inchlhI' on 

'Yes' he was it Republican and 
that he knew me and liked me. 
That made his position. N 
course, pretty evident, 

"We had the Now Hampshire 
primay and I didn't want )'1. 
senhower even to come back for 
It. There had been some Jptnn-
Isfic talks and we ceuMv$ 
looked badly if Taft had gotten 
me or two votes. So we who 
were runn'ng the campaign 
didn't want to Involve him in ft. 
Flat we carried the primary all 
right, taking all the votes. 	- 

"I went, to see him in April' 
1052, and he came back in June 
sod made a speech at Abilene. 
Kan. It was his first speech hi a 
tollticul contest." 

For President 'As My 

Wait the allied war effort In En lii cainpuign. 	 As the day of decision ap- didn't have any permissin 
rope, both parties sought him To all h.'se and other efforts proached a group of Eisenhower from him to do ft." 
out as a potential candidate. 	Eisenhower said no In firm and backers met in New York In No. In January 1952. Lodge hold 

There have been publtshcd re- seemingly complete tones. 	vember, 1951, including New Sunday afternoon news enrifet 
ports that President Harry S. In 1948. after public urgings York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, once. He said he was salisfie 
Truman ,)ffered the 11)48 Demo by Leonard V. Finder, then the Repuhl!can presidential can that Eisenhower was a Republ 
cratic pre.eldentinl nomination publisher of the Manchester didate In 1944 and 1948, 	can and had therefore entere 
to Eisenhower. Truman report- (N.H.) Evening Leader, that he "This group had been looking the 

good 
a name In the Nt'q 

edly offered to run as Elsenhow- run for president as a Repuhl$- tar a Tnanag"r to run Gen. El- Hampshire OOP presidentis 
er's vice presidential candidate. can, Eisenhower replied: 	senhawtn-'s campaign," Lodge primary. 

There were further efforts In 	"I am not available for and said. .11 hid thought the manag- "Naturally the newspaper 
the Democrats to get the goner- could not accept nomination to er should come from Kansas or wanted to snow what Elsenhow 
al to head their ticket icr the high political office .. It Is my Missouri. It never crossed my er thought about all this so the 

conviction that the necessary mind that '1 would become the called his headquarters In Pat 
and wise subordination of the manager. But in the end the is," Lodge said. "They got boli 
military to civil power will he Midwest people agreed on me. of some colonel who said thu 
best sustained, and our people "Then we started in putting Eisenhower had never heard o 
will have greater confidence on a campaign. And we put it on it." 
that it Is an sustained, when without any permission from "On Wednesday following th 
life-long professional soldiers, In Ike. He knew about it—but we Sunday announcement, Ike saii 
absence of some obvious and 	 --_______  

overridinc 	reasons, 	abstain 	 .. . 
- 	II 

from seeking high political of 	 ' 	 . 

rim - -. My decision to remove ! 	 4111 
myself comoletely from the po- 
litical scene is definite and post 	 . 	 - 

tive - . - I could not accept nomi- 	- 

nntion ceon under the remnti 	
IJ 

,, 

circumstances that it were ten- 
dered me." 

Lodge and other moderate Re i 
puhiic'nns had continued their 	 •'w' 	- 

efforts after 1950 to make Elsen- 
howt'r see' his 'duty." 	 , 	 . 	- 

	

Lodge' said that he spoke to 	 -' 

Eisenhower about running again. 	 - 

when he visited him in Septem  
her 1951 In Paris where 	 ' 

	 11  . 	 . 	 . 
tiowcr, on leave as Columbia 
president. was organizing NATO 
forces. 	 - 	 - 

	

In hue' Paris meeting. Lodge 	 - 

said, "1 told him he, had until. 
,Ji*nuarv 'a make up his mind.' 	 ,. 

"I'm glad I've got that much 
t',,,nhnwn,' ,i.niè.,,i 

IF 	 I 

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * "The Nile of America" 	 Co  rn [)Iiance 
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CAREER-IN will be held by 59 career thsu 	for Seminole high 
School students on Thursday. Committee members arranging the pro. 

Wife Wins 	
gram are Rick Gilmore, Patty Stanley, Becky Pildier and Keith Keogh 

THIRTEENTH annual banquet of the Diversified Cooperative Training 	 (pictured above), Jackie Edwards, Don Keeth., Ann Refoe, Randy Brown 

class will be held Wednesday at Seminole High School, Drafting plans for 	Judgu'nent 	and Randy Robert.s. 	 (Gary Butts Photo) 
the event are Darwin Cowdery, Earl Stanley, Cathy Augusta and Robert 
Polaski. 	 (Gary Butts Photo) 	MIAMI (AP—A Fort Lauder- 

dale woman who says her only 
Naturalists Act . . 	 Income is a Social Security 

Awaiting Nixon's Revisions 	 check for $90 a month has been 
_____________________________________________________ 	 ordered to pay $40,000 to the 	

To Save Storks widow of a man whose body she 
had cremated three years ago. 
A jury of six women de CORKSCREW SWAMP SANC- starvation, 

Congress Mark'i*ng T'*me i liberated only 17 minutes Mon- TUARY, Fla. (AP—Thousands Corkscrew Swamp is a pri-
day before making the award of fledgling wood Ibis have meval tangle N pine lands, 
to flarinnh taint, 67, a Miami starved to death in past years, marsh ani ponds where the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Ing estimates submitted by For- Speaker John W. McCormack. Beach telephone operator. Mrs. but naturalists hope fish farm- storks share living space with 
ate leaders of both parties say met' President Johnson," Dirk- D-Mau., adding that criticism Lame had claimed that Corrina Ing will save America's only alligators, turtles and more than 
Congress has been marking ten said, "The budget director of the lawmakers for not having Amral, 65, ordered the crema- storks in their only breeding 50 species of birds, 
time awaiting President Nixon's has to get all of these estimates completed more legislative ac- thin after posing as the wile of ground. 	 The inarcesibility at the 
budget revisions. The view from in from departments and agen- tines Is unjustified. 	 Henry Lame. 	 "We lost thousands of young swamp 25 miles east N Naples 
the House, where a handful of cies check them and recheck The House's own published Mrs. Lame said she didn't storks three years ago when saves the birds from harras- 
bills has passed. Is that "the them. 	 scoreboard, entitled "Status of learn of her husband's death for cool winter winds and rain mont by tourists and hunters, 
session has started all pretty "All of our time at the last Major Bills." lists only three— three weeks, and then from a raised the water level and diat- Owens said he hopes the fish 
well." 	 leadership meeting at the White an increase In the public debt friend. 	 persed the fish population which farm insures that the ambers 

"We're still waiting for the House was devoted to the bud- ceiling, passed by both branch- 	 is their only food," said Phillip of wood Ibi! Increase. 
President's budget message," get and where to cut It. I think es, and two appropration mess- 	 Owens, superintendent of the "The young birds get as big 
said Senate Majority Leader that the final estimates ought to ures. 	 Indian Kif.s 	10,400-acre refuge sponsored by as their parents before they 
Mike Mansfield. "We really be ready immediately after Congress gave Itself a pay 	 the National Audubon Society, leave the nest." he said, "so 
can't get going until we know Easter, however." 	 raise by not vetoing a presider- 	Bring In $$ 	By raising the fish in ponds they realty need a good food 
the direction in which the new Administration officials have tial commission's recommenda- NEW DELHI (AP) - Indian where the water level can be supply. The fish farms should do 
administration is pointing. We pledged publicly they will cut Uons for hiking the basic salary kites have become dollar earn- controlled, he said, the birds it." 
haven't done much thus far be- spending below the $195.3 billion from *30,000 to *42,500. 	 c,-, sni Indian firms have will be able to effectively use The wood Ibis is a high soar- 
cause we haven't had anything estimated by Johnson for the Congress also raised the Pay begun exporting kites, as well their feeding technique of slash- ing creature that rarely travels 
to do." 	 fiscal year beginning July 1. But of the vice president, who pre- as the thread and rollers. 	trig through the water with their farther north than South Caro. 

Senate Minority Leader Ever- they have complained that sides over the Senate, the However, the kites for export bills to stun mlnnowdike fish. lina during its summer anigra- 
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois agreed Johnson under estimated spend- Speaker and other officials, 	are made cf polythene and not About 2,'itO of the big white ben. 
in a separate interview with ing and over estimated reve- McCormack said that when a the traditional paper. A small birds with black heads are rais- The naturalists at COrksCrew 
Mansfield's assessment. 	nut's. 	 new Congress takes office, some kite for export costs rupees ing families in ramshackle nests Swamp hope their fish farms 

"It has been a tremendous 	"1 think this session has start- time necessarily is taken up by 	($3) and a large one . 100 feet up in cypress trees. will Insure that the birds con- 
job, trying to revise the upend. i'd off pretty well," said House the setting up of committees, pees 37,50 si, 	 Owens said, and he fears that tinue to rear their broods here 

deciding on the party ratio of in india, an average-size pa. perhaps 1,000 young birds have for as long as the area remains 

I, i.. 	- - 	TI 	• u 	i 	each and making appointments, per kite costs about 35 pulse already died this year through wild. 
home 	ccmmiuec 	nircncmy (about !ise cents). Ftippier- I nan - usuai have done substantial work. In 

the 	House, 	for 	example. 	the 
Import 	orders 	have 	come 

mainly from the United States 

Winter Is Recorded 
Ways and Means 	Committee 
has conducted several weeks of 

and West Germany. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	The state just missed setting 
Tallahassee recorded the low- one record. There were 65 cold 

est temperature in the state this nights,—mininium temperatures 
winter—a 	shivering 	18—in 	a of 36 degrees or lower—recorded 

hearings on general tax reform 
and the Education and Labor 
Committee has agreed 
sian of education programs, 

h 

e' 	Interstate 	Commerce 
Commission (ICC) is a federal 
agency created in 1987 by Con-
gress to regulate Interstate sur-

I face transportation for the bene-
fit of the mblic. 

	

: 	
of Seminolo Memorial Hospital, 	

JV 	 I tUlL U 	 ieauui

is A patient in the intensive 	 q r47 ti t1i 	

i ue 

P 	I 	care unit at Orange Memorial 	 I  

	

$
Hospital suffering Injuries ro- 
	 Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 Zip Code 32771 

	
Saturday ceived yesterday In a hood-on 	

'I'ATIIlR: Tuesday 82-57 ; warm and sunny hint Thursday, automobile collision at Winder- 	
i, - , ' 

	Seminole 
- 

more. 	 VOL. 61, NO. 166 - Al' Leased 'ire 	Estalilishecl 1908 	WEPNESIAY, APRIL 2 1969 	NIIU), 	 - I'ra'e 10 rçnts 	rm u'dings to declare Seminole County school sys- 
- tern with non-compliance with the retlliirements of Title 

L 	 You can take the 	out 	 - 

op 	ent 	
- 	 VI of the Civil Rights Act of 194 are expected to be 

of Sanford hut you csa't taka 	 'initiated by I)epartment of health, Education and %Vei- 

	

I 	. 	out of the Navy. 	 I fare fflFW) Civil ftight.,,; Office at Atlanta by Siittir- I,ts. Jo and Bill Schaefer — 	
C 

 
now Mr. and Mrs. William 	 ounty Delays  an 	; 
Schaefer, ex-personnel at 	 hi was made known by 
SNAS — have completed their 	 13% DONNA ESTES 	Oviedo loop on the south end 	 - -___________ 	- Douglas Stenstrom, school i Weather European tour and now are 	 . 	 , 	 boar(i attorney, who in- 

	

Publuc he.ir,ng on the corn. slmulci be' on line ssitIi 5520, Ran. 	. 	
I. 

- 	- 	 - civilian rcsldentnflMngwo 
ined Niartin; she will I prehensive long range itliiuu for ana l.akt' linitil extension from 	'.!t 	, 	.. 

	-..
k 

i,.;..4 
., ' 
	

. -. '4 	
funned 	those 	attending 

' 	
n the 
 has 

J0Seminole school 	 the development of Seminole the' Lake Mary interchange to 	 \ - 	 . 	1, 	
•' 

	

- fr t 	I ye'ste'rday's four-hour pe- 	Brings  
County us prepared by the tn 	the port terminal anei Rinehart 	 '"'' 1 . - 

I 	 . . 	' . - .; . 	 cliii School Hoard meeting 

	

county planning council and pee- Road should be Included in liii 	 ' 	

' 	 that county was given a 

	

WellI 	m* , now, since our city 	 'ented to the County Commis.. plait. 	
/ 	 reprieve of six clays from 	fireAlert  public works director, B o b 	- 	

" 

slcm ested,iv by harlan Ilati 	Most of the items mentioned 	
March " (late School; I, I 

Kelly was considerate enough 	 I 	 Ofl, dit't'C'ttii' itt Oreiiigt' Semi- silileli v.ere not shown em the 	 art,, 	, , (ILC 	 By JUDY WELLS 
to tell (via Tb. Clock) the citi. 	 j-1 	nole Osceola Planning Council. l)lanning map were oversights, 	 . 	' 	 Hoard was told to have an 	Florida Forestry Service to- 
tens along the streets that 	 , 	 was continued by the Board of according in hanson. 	 ,.. 	, 	

, 	 acceptable school desegre- day placed Seminole and Orange 
getting the slurry resurfacing 	 ., 	Count)' CommissIoners yester- 	Commission Chairman John 	 " - 	 " 

. : $ 	gation plan for 1969-70 Counties on fire danger alert 
that be appreciated their be- 	 day. 	 Alexander said when the plan 	 ' 	 - ' 	' 	 School 'ear, to April 	

status, following a 120-acre 
tog helpful to his crews, we have 	 Purpcse of continuing the Is adopted by the county govern- 	 . 	 ' 	 ' 	' 	 p 	

- 	 woods fire In the Tanglewood 
news for him. Man)' of the 	- 	 ' 	 the meeting v.- ius to return the ing body, it will be a guide for 	 :., , 	Reason for the delay 	area over the weekend. 
folks along those streets are 	 plan to the county planning and the governmental units of Semi- 	 .- , 	. 	aise heard the opportunity to 	Gil Artman. new head ranger 

	

F 	very' happy about the appear 	 zoning commission for review nob' to make decisions by and 	 or a Title Iv iLady of coon. at the Seminole County head. 
aztec of their "new" traffic 	 and consideration as to sslwther v.111 provide plant for the coun- 	-- 	 t a schoos and recommend 	quarters in Longwood, advise. 
arteries. And they think It's 	 re'tere'nce to SR 427 from Cinder- Iv to 1985. 	 .- 	 ---- 	 - 	

- basis for Issuing the alert comes 
smart to apply this treatment 	 Ville to General liutchison Park 	In oilier matters. the County 	' ', 	

,, -I 
	11 
	 ' 	 through use of a "spread mdci 

to keep them from dstotlora• 	 way, extension of 5419 from SR lifted its three-month old mora- 	-. 
,, 	 . - 	 ., 	

- 	PPO 	system" computed on conditions 
ting. So-o-o-o, that's the happl 	 (1lTFR 	

434 north to Five Points, the torium on R3 (multi-family 	. 	 , 	 - ,,:' 	 - 	 General membership scm- of humidity and wind conditions 
ness that comes from coopera. 	. 	- I M. 'I. £ 	 --_________ ________- 

duelling dlstrlt't zoning) with . 	 ,r, ; 	 I.: 	' 	 .' ' 	mole Community lesisu .ds 	which determine the amount if 

tion. 
And they thank Kelly and 	 approval of revisions in the ton- 	-' " ' 	 \ 	 . 	

I.,, 	, 	, unaalmrnzsly a r,'silaflue me moisture in fuels such as 
Ids men. 	 B1011 Gunter 	ing requirements calling for R-3. 	 ' 	 S 	 ' 	 - 	

. 	 be sent to lime School Board grasses, shrubbery, trees. etc. S 	
11-3ftt and R-4 zoning. Under the 	. ', 	 • 	 ' . - 	' - 

. 	 endorsing a unitary sehoal 	Artman, a retired Mr Force 

	

What's that you said about 	 new measure, firm development 	' . 	
- - ' . - " 

' -. Y 	system using all existing man, came to Seminole County 
"working your way through 	 plans would be submitted for 	-. ... ... ': , 	school facilItIes. The group left last month after Florida Fares. 
school"? It used to be that the Governor'sRace approval before rezoning is ac. 	..,... ______ , ' 	 no doubt It is .ppssed . ha,. try Service revamped Its op- 

% 

 

1. 

 term seemed to apply to a rare 	 contiulished. 	 , 	:. " 	 . 	 lag any o the schools closed, 	rations to form two-county dis. 
fellow who was trying to get TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Sen. L. A. "Skip" Bafalis of North 	tinder R3 and R3A zoning, size 	- 	 - 	' " 	 ' 	 trict.s, replacing single-county 
a college education . 	. Not William Gunter (lone Democz'a- Palm Beach Is being mentioned restrictions of apartments units 	. - - 	--' 	 . 	 control. now. - .]t also applies to those tie senator from Orange and as one of several Possible O' are set forth with high rise units 	 . .,' 	 - 	 hoard the best method to de 1 Jim Marquis, former head -Distributive Cooperative Educa- Seminole Counties) and Tampa 	

G 	Claude Ki k' now to be classified R.4. 	all 	, 	
segregate six predomlnantiy NC- ranger here. 

was sent to RunneR tin (Lyman) and Diversified Mayor Richard Greco have ponerits 	Gov. au o 	r I 	
Fiu' public hearings on 11-3 	 .. '- 	 ,- 	 - 	am schools. These are Jackson as senior ranger for the Voluala- Cooperative Training (Semi- joined the growing number of renomination, 	 requests which have been tabl 	. - 	 , 	 ... . .,' 	

- 	 hit'ights, Midway. Croums high. I Flagler district and Ron Locke, nole) students who are conibin- potential candidates for the 1970 	 ed since the moratorium will be 	 ~i',, ,~'~. 	Hopper, Goidsboi'o and Rosen. dispatcher, was transferred to Ing their "l'arnin" from backs Democratic gubernatorial nom- 	 considered by the Commission 	- 	 .. . . - 	 ,... 	 - 	 I wild, 	 the Semtnoie-Orangs district with getting first.hand kflOW• baton. 	 Roadviesio next Tuesday, 	 - ' 	 , 	" 	 f' • 	 ' ' 	 Information at yesterday'sheadquarters station on Sooth ledg, of business practices — 	But Gunter says he was lUt 	 Among these are tracts near 	 - meeting resealed that 21 of Orange Blossom Trail as senior working half a day, attending prized by a mass mailing of 	 Trinity Preparatory School, in 	i 	 . 	 county's 27 schools have been dispatcher. A local dispatcher is classes ball a day, Both £TaiJP5 bumper stickers boosting his 	 11 	Vekisa Springs, at the lnterst'c' 	 . 

1. 
 P 	 _________ 	integrated ati'factorilv but the still to be appointed. are having their ancus1 ban' candidacy. calling it a "crass 	----., , 	, 	 . 	 - 	 , 	 .'.,'_. 	 .-.--- 	 . - 	 - - 	 - 	 - 

nippier'ttuinusual winter that last winter, one less then the 	 ' 	' 'U 

averaged two degrees below record 66 cold nights during the 	'Rescued' 	 ____ normal across the S u n s h I ii e l9-44) season. 

__ __ __ __ fl 	 IIt&IijTJN, INC. 	 queta t) pay their respects to • mo 	thing" 	started 	by his 
11101 	1)1 	1'S 	and 	uranole 	Roan, 
cast of the 	intersection 

remaining nrooiem or now nest 
bring 	in to 	 a 	predominantly 

warning 	the 	public 	against 
esd Di., Sos- 	 th, employers. And many friends, 	 Sanford - Seminole 	Jaycees436 

of SR______ 

burning at this time. Artman 
22771, TsIs 
	 ( 	them after school days will C( T h e 	second.tcrm 	legislator, and 	South-Seminole 	Jaycees 

ittiti Lake Howell Road and white student body to the six stressed that landowners are en- 

tinue to work for the firms that 

!4 Ing 

however, gave no Indication he are preparing for the 	iiiggest The 
i 	and Wymore Road. facilities 

	

located 	principally 	in 

	

resldcnlal 	srea.s is caus- 
titled to iS minutes comphim- 

them, Thus, everyone _____________ trained would attempt to recall the "Go teenage driving lload-c'.o. The 
Cwninission further: Negro meritary plow 	time through the 

143 	 benefits. GOOD programs in OW Fi- Gunter '70" stIckers, 	 event 	will 	he 	conducted 	at 
Adopted a resolution authioriz- the board coocern and will Forestry 	Service 	to 	establish 

temples of learning! Gunter said he has talked Ic Seminole High School's driving 
lug 	leaseofthe Osceola 	Air be the uitimnate cause for coun- fire 	lines 	around 	their lands, 

' 	
' some 

so 	at 	

in Dade County — the one 

of the Democratic candi- range 	this 	Saturday, 	starting 
Field to Central Florida Sports- .._ 	'.--.- 	.-- 

&th 	additional 	time 	needed. ty's 	noncompliance 	with 	P- 

— 	

Had you read about the has' dates about running as Ilcuten. at ii a.m. car Club of America 	for the ,

ale 
11 I 

sible lose or withholding of fed 

----' - . 	 - 	--- 
costing approximately $10 per 

me a" eriml 
ant 	governor 	on 	their 	ticket. 	Four 	teenagers 	front 	Semi. 

remainder of the calendar year. i funds. hour. However, he pointed out 
about where Is the best Place These efforts, he said, have not nole will be selected from the was imearu irom eom. 

missioner Dun Pelham EASTER "BUNNY" 	will 	circulate at Sanford 
noat-u took no action )ester ",in howl bulldozer work can 

for the now, 	greater 	airport? 
And did 	notice vt.at  It is you 

impressed 	his 	booster 	group 
"because 

group competing Saturday to that the 
airfield property was broken in- Plaza for the rest of the week, distributing Easter 

day 	Title IV to seek 	survey at- 
though John Lovegrove. HEW 

cut a lot of line and expenses 
ln'.olved really come at a mini- 

41 	'? 	said will be the determining 
none of the people 

who are candidates 	represent 
in 	 driving compete 	the 	state 

runoffs 	at 	Hollywood. 	These to over the weekend and no goodies to the children, And Miss Alice Platt (the representative, 	and 	J. 	hartley mum rate." Arrangements for 
factor? Air traffic? a z : Nope the new face, new leadership I youths will 	receive an all 	ex- trespassing signs were removed Easter Bunny) also will represent Sanford Plaza Blackburn. of Florida School De- this service may be made by 

- Clear approaches to larger context. Most them have been Pt'nse 	paid 	trip 	to 	liollywooti and 	destroyed. 	Sheriff 	John In the ,inyeees' beauty pageant on May 17. segregation 	Ser%tce, 	,sttend'l calling 	the 	Lamgwuud 	tow,gr, 
a irfields? 	. . - Nope . • • in the state and In politics for along 	wi th 	rce'eiviiig 	trophies Polk stated his deputies found (Stict'f 	l'tieito) the meeting and answered ques- gj. t2i9, 	or 	the 	district head- 
GROUND traxisportatloel And years." and 	prize's 	from 	local 	met- 250.300 people at the facility last lion posed by board members. I quarters in Orange County. $55. 
now what was that you WOTI 

- 	 - 	 . 
In Tampa, Greco said be is chants, 	 - Sunday, 	but 	no 	arrests were 

- 	I (Continued on Page 2A. Cot. 	7)1 0621. 

State. A mid-December cold wave TOPEKA, Kim. 	(AP) 	TI 
The' capital cold snap was no caused substantial damage to )a 	House has killed a res 

record, h o wev e r.      since the citrus and vegetable crops, said lutlon that would have declara 
mercury slid to three degrees the Weather Bureau. the goldfInch—Iowa's state bb 
below on a day in February 1890. Iii I n i m urn temperatures on —a public nuisance. 

The warmest day of Florida's Dec. 16-17 of 37 at Tampa. 29 Iowa 	legislators 	have 	bee 
past winter was Dec. 2. when at Orlando, 	at Fort Myers, considering a bill to outlaw ft 
It reached 81) in Winter Haven. 34 at Miami and 51 at Key West sunflower—Kansas' state flowu 
the U.S. Weather Bureau in Mi- were re c or d lows for those as a noxious weed. 
am] reported. dates. 

The wettest weather came late 
Rep. Bob Madden, a sponsi 

of the antigoldf Inch resoluuo 
in the season. Rainfall was to- said Monday: "We made ti Mustangs ported above normal southern first step toward peace, and wl 
and central areas and below even consent to peace talks 

Are Safe average in the north 
' 

HawaII—at their expense," 
Meanwhile. Sen. Joseph Cal 

Wolf 	spiders 	and 	scorpions man, sponsor of the sunliowi 
MINDEN. Nev. (AP) - Most carry their eggs closely packed bill in the Iowa Leglilature, sa 

wild mustangs once trapped on in a round, silken bag. When the Iowa would take all the got 
a snowy Sierra ridge have made young are hatched they carry finches 	in 	Kansas 	If 	Kansi 
their way to lower elevations, them on their back until they would take all the sunflowers 
But tilt patrols will continue to are able to care for themselves. Iowa. 
guard them from poachers who - 
would sell them for petfoud. 

Y SHOP'EIS DAY" doesn't mean they are strong 
enough to fight for themselves," be tsuyow'if ft is 

"Just because they are out

F

Ed Court. one of the initiators of . . . 

today. 

LL GIVE YOU Th 	70 horses, part at Neva- 
da's dwindling mustang pa'puia- 
.z.- 	-- 	 .1 .-. - 

saying about the roaas tfl aemi- 
nole Count)', Air' Commission- 

considering the race and, If he 
does, 	toss 	bonnet Into may 	a 	 the 

'Ia 	eflti'r 	the 	contest, 	the 
youths must be 16.111, not reach- 

._,__ -,--------,--- 
IlIulur iu,iue no signs were s-usitne 
at the time. t.areerwin matea er? ring beside his bat by asking a ing their 10th birthday before Approved 	payment 	or 	$5,. 

• 

. 	• 	
• 

The 	is that the PRO- 
woman to be liii running mate. 

Announced Democratic candi. 

Aug. 1. 
One of the local youngsters 

208.90 to former Peace Justice 
hugh Duncan and 13,07249 to At SHS FESSIONAL men will hay, the dates so far are Atty. Gen, Earl may be lucky enough to Win former Constable George 	Kel- Thursday opportunity 	to join 	the 	"Go Fatreloth and Senate President , & 

$10,500 	eoile'ge 	ia'hohicrshiju, Sey for the periods of their gub- 
Sanford!" group. And It won't John Mathews of Jacksonville. a new car 	fur it year, tumid 	a 

tour of the 	Unitt'eI State's, 
t'niittoriiil 	suspensions. 	Moneys Lectures 	and 	eit'muuein'tratluins teitiun and to eii'cide tin it class 
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